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Kielty To Explain
State Constitution
'At Jayeee Meeting

State Representative John
TCeilty, Assistant Democratii
Floor Leader of the State Con-
stitutional Convention, will ex-
plain the new State Constitu-
tion at the Monday, Nov. 8,
meeting of the Watertown Jay-
cees. 'The 'meeting will, 'be held
in the Waterttown Li-brary at
g p.m. •

Keilty will discuss 'the pro-
visions, of the new constitution
•which will go before the vot-
ers of the State on December
14, and how they apply to Wa-
tertown.

In making the announce-
ment- of Rep. Keilty's talk Al-
vin J. Turner Jr., local Jay-
cee President, said "The 'Con
.stitutlonal Convention has. not
only reapportioned the 'Gener-
al Assembly as directed by
the 'Courts, but has gone on to'
devise the Bill of Rights, to
set up provisions for periodic
^apportionment of the Gen
era! Assembly, changed the
veto 'power of Hie Governor
and. instituted new articles-on
religion and education,.""

Turner1 concluded that the
Jaycees are indeed fortunate
to be able to learn, about the
new 'Constitution frona-one- of
the convention's key • partici-
pants.

D'Ambrose's Term ...
On Zoning Board
Lasts IS. Minutes

A record, of • sorts, must
have been set by the Town
Council Monday night when it
appointed a man, to the Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission
and 'then, 15 'minutes later,
voted, him. .out of office.

'The goof 'occurred when the
name of John, D'Ambrose was
presented for appointment to
the Commission by the 'Demo-
cratic minority. Six Republi-
cans and three Democrats
voted.unanimously for the ap-
pointment "before it finally
was realized.,, by Democrat
James E. Cipriano, that only
two 'vajca.nci.es existed on the
Commission and. both were
supposed to go to Republicans,..

Mr. Cipriano called for a re-
cess during 'Which Councilmen
huddle with Chairman, Alex-
ander L. Alves and Republi-

(Continued" on. page 16) .,

Manager Applicants
Come From Maine
To California

Applications for 'the position
of Town Manager- have come
from states ranging f r o m
Maine" to California, according
to.. Councilman Richard. C.
Bozzuto. • .

He told •• the Town 'Council
Monday that of the 2? appli-
cants, five have been inter-
viewed and 22 remain • to 'be
.screened by 'the Council before-
a new appointment -can be
•made. • At •. his request, the
Council went. into executive
session at" the conclusion of
the regular meeting, which
lasted almost until midnight,
to decide what it wants to do

' about -having more applicants
'(Continued on, page 4) j

Agreement ReportedTNear For
Lease Of Princeton Building

• • - . * *

DEAD FAINT1 OR DEAD BODY? 'The -an-
swer comes In the exciting climax to "Exit
the Body" to be presented Friday and Sat-
urday evenings at Watertown High School,
by the Oakville Players. Standing over Mrs.
Shirley Bousquet, who appears as 'Crane

Hammond, in. the scene above arc,, left, to
right: Mrs. Denise Founder, as Jenny;
James Carney, as Lyle Rogers; Miss Eliza-
beth MacDonald, as Helen O'Toole; and Dick
Dinsmore, as Randolph. (Staff Photo)

Mental Health To
Sponsor Drive For
Christinas Gifts

'The Watertown - Oakville
Mental Health. Committee, a,
unit of the Central Connecti-
cut Mental Health Assoe.,, 'will.
sponsor a Christmas gift drive
for patients of the Fairfield
Hills Hospital,, Mrs. William
Starr, chairman, announced
this week.

The Christmas gift commit-
tee will be under the" chair-
manship of Mrs. Robert. Wil-
liams with William. F. Scully,
treasurer.

Members of the committee
to. contact organizations in-
-eludes Mrs. Howard Ande,
Mrs. Richard Carpino, Mrs,.
Robert Grail, Raymond Leo-
nard,- Mrs. Charles Seymour,
and Mrs. Donald Taylor.

'Coffee- -hour showers are un-
der the direction of Mrs. Ar-
mand Madeux Mrs,, Antonio
Palleria, Mrs. Wesley Pomer-
©y, Mrs. O. H. Run -and Mrs.
William, F. Scully.

Mrs. George Christie and
Mrs,. George 'Deary will have
charge of the Christmas cards
for patients;..

Appointed to wrap gifts, at
the Hospital were Mrs. Dud-
ley Atwood and Mrs. Peter
Barkus. Mrs,. Kenneth Henry
.and Mrs. William Zanavich
will have charge of gifts from,
retail stores. Richard Clark is
chairman of the gifts from em-
ployees of industry.

(Continued on page 15)

New Minister Appointed
By Congregational Church

'The Rev. ' John, Nicholas
Cross, pastor of the First Con-

. gregational Church in Hebron,
has accepted a call to become
pastor at 'the local First Con-
gregational Churn. Rev. Mr.
Cross will assume his duties
on January 1, 11966.

A native of Hopkinton, R.I.,
the new pastor attended pub-
lic schools in Westerly, RX
and received a Bachelor1 of Arts
degree in Sociology from the
.Boston On.ive.rs.ity College of
Liberal Arts. He is also a
graduate of Andover Newton
Theological School with a.
Bachelor of Divinity degree
and received the Newton Hon-

(Continued on. page 4) REV. JOHN 'CROSS-

Action Deferred On $9,123
Bill From Town Attorney

Action on bills from, former
Town Attorney Donald D. VI-
tale totaling 59,123.40',, was
delayed by the Town Council
Monday after they were term-
ed "somewhat out'of line" by
one Councilman and after a.
citizen. 'Cautioned, that s u c h
payment might result in. a. ci-
vil, suit against the Council...

The statements from Atty.
Vitale said, that :$8,11.8,.4O of
the total was due 1dm for 'work

on the suit, brought against the
town, by Royal School Labora-
tories, inc., and the New 'Eng-
land ,M e t c h a n t s National
Bank, of Boston, in -connection
with, a, sub-contract for 'work;
at the new High school. Of this
total, $3,500 .-reportedly is due
Atty. Philip Sniff, of New Ha-
ven, who had been retained
by Atty. Vitaie in the case.

The .remaining (1,005 is for
{'Continued on page 15)

The former Princeton Knit-
ting Mills plant, idle for near-
ly 'four years, may .soon be
humming again, the Town
Council • was" told Monday
night.

In a discussion, of the Steele
Brook .pollution problem. Act-
ing Town Manager John. Rey-
nolds .. reported 'that the pres-
ent owners, of the 'Echo Lake
Rd. plant have told him. that
an agreement for leasing te
plant, is "99 per cent com-
plete,"

While the pending lease- of
the Princeton plant has been,
mentioned several times be-
fore in -Council sessions over
the past few weeks, the name
of the firm reportedly prepar-
ing to 'move in has not been,
given, i t is, rumored, howev-
er, that the prospective ten-
ant'is the U.S. Time Corpora-
tion, and 'that several hundred
persons,- will be employed.

If' the reports are true and
the p e n d i n g lease goes
'through, the result would be
a _ tremendous boost to' the
town's economy.

In line with the Steele Brook
problem, Mr... Reynolds told
the Council that he has been
Informed that, once" the lease
is signed, owners of the plant,
who also own. the stream bed
will have the brook cleaned
of debris from. Echo Lake Rd.
.south, to French St.

Mr. Reynolds also reported
that the long-awaited, report,
from the Henry Souther Engi-
neering firm has 'been receiv-
ed by the Heininway & Bart-
lett Mfg. 'Co., and. 'the report
indicates, that dyes, now 'emp-
tied into a brook 'Which feeds,
into Steele Brook can 'be ac-
cepted in the Watertown Fire

(Continued on page 15)

Special Projects
Under Study By-
School .Department
Two special projects one sup-

ported by Federal, Funds and
'the other by aid under the.
State Act for Dlsadvantaged
Children, are presently ' under
study in, the Watertown
Schools, according to .an an-
nouncement by .Dr.. Richard C
Briggs," Superintendent of
Schools.

As. a. result of a grant in, the
amount of .$45,000 a program
in, Basic Adult Education .is
being planned. At present, a,
survey is being conducted to
•determine numbers eligible for
this program.. Present plans.
call for two 'classes to be
started, one in Oakville and,
one .in Watertown. This pro-
gram will provide basic in-
struction in, subject matter
areas which will enable 'those
interested adults an opportuni-
ty to -complete thier basic ed-
ucation.

An, additional .grant under •
'the State Act for EKsadvan-
taged Children, in the amount
of $13,000i, has 'been approved,
to make it possible to' pro-

(Continued on .page 4)
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WSCS Auxiliary ;.
•.Meets- F r i d a y ' '.•

••The Auxiliary of the, Wrtn-
en*s .Society of 'Christian Serv-
ice of the Methodist Church
will "meet Friday evening,
Nov. 5, at 8 Tf doCk; at the
home of 'Mia. John TV Miller,
North St.

Mrs. Gordon Seymour - 'and
..Bin. E. J. Barlow will have
charge of the program. Host
esses for the meeting will be
Mrs. F. N. Barlow and" Mrs.
Randall .Post.

COFFEE SHOP
Main' St., Watertown
TAKE OUf SERVICE

AUTHORIZED '
SERVICE DEALER

four
Moto-Mower . Lawn-Boy ..

Ti Hots on Carb,
Hoffco Chain Saws
Batons- Tractor &

Garden Eauipment
Vaxifn • n Efliui pmant
Lombard Chain Saw*

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Bnggs & Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson > Kohler • Clinton

•A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories Carried

for t l i * above equipment
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALE'S * SERVICE
114 Main Strtet, Otkvlllr

' 2M-2213

Woodbury Church's
Annual Christmas
'Fair Saturday •

"The'" First Congregational
Church of Woodbury will, bold
its annual Christmas Fall'
Saturday, November 6, from
ID a.m. to 4 p.m., at the Wood-
bury Town IfalL

There will be a total of 17
'tables, and. a special, children's
table .for young "people shop-
ping on a Limited allowance.
Items will Include knitting,
handiwork, .candles, 'Christ-
mas. ' cards, decorations, felt
stockings, food .and. preserves,
dried . arrangements, cones,
'wreaths,, artificial flowers,
baskets,, plants, new books
.and . a white elephant table.
Refreshments _ will be avail-
able. - ,

A special feature will, be a
table 'with, wooden bowls, salt
boxes, .and . needlework kits
brought from- Norway. There
will be two tables 'with herbs,
jellies, teas .and seasonings
from the 50 acre herb farm
of herb authority and lecturer
Miss. Adelma Simmons, North
Coventry. 'There will he gifts
.of slate and 'wood from Maine
and leather goods, by Hark:
DeBary of Marblehead, Mass.
Mrs. Natalie Garvin of Wall-
ingford will be available to
make ' silhouettes. There' - 'will
also be a ceramics display and.
demonstration .'by Robert Jay-'
roe of New Milted. ' " .

Sexta Feira .
Sexta Feira will, hold its first

meeting' of the 1965-66 .season
Friday, Nov. 5,"' at 3 P-m,, at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Neus-
wanger, Park. Road Bet., liid-
dlebury, ' .Mrs... . Neuswanger
-will present her paper entitled
'"Day Before Yesterday1".. •

George Budgie," 61 Prospect
SI, has been, issued a permit
to construct a "two-car'; de-
tached garage, $1,600.

Middtebury Roadr 3Sjg/A
M A Y O'S M I DDL EB URY

it isn't
Not by a .long shot Only the new SanlionB method completely
restores fabric* to their .original beauty. Makes .colon bright as
n e w . . . makes the finish soft m warn....... makes everything you
wear 'look Ilka nmvl • Vila am Sanltona Certified Master Dryclean-
«*•* and we a n dedicated to provkttng * • very .beat: .cam. tor a f
your garment*. Try- M today.'

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Road
W A T E R T O W It
— TEL. 274-1636 —

"The Watertown Republican
Town Committee will > hold a
"Victory' and Awards** din-
ner - dance-Saturday evening,
November 20 at 'the Swift Jun-
ior High School. " ' .

Vincent O, Paliadino, .Town
Committee Charman, lias an-
nounced the appontment of
.Frank; Curulla as arrange-
ments eliannan. Donald Gros-

.80' is. ticket chairman for the
First.District .and "Kelly" Cal-.
abrese has 'been appointed
ticket chairman for" the Sec-
ond ..District.

Members, of the ticket 'Com-
mittee' include Charles Cassi-
dy, John eandee; .August Ke-
sel, .Barbara.' Kwapien, Paul
LaPira, Alice - Madeux, Stan-
ley • Masayda, John Miller,
Marie Paliadino, Angelia Ro-
zanski, Philip Sawn,, 'Carl. Sle~
mon, .Mary Siemon, Raymond

RENTAL SERVICE
bonders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

SJostedt, ¥lrginla,' Slavta, Vir-
ginia Tfflson; Jack,.. Trawr;
John, tlpson, EaymO'iid Vent-
resca and' .Howard WUIanis.,

Mr. Paliadino, following the
.naming of the" committee,
said, For the first time In
.many years, the Republican
Party finds.' itself in 'the de-
lightful position, of hosting' a
victory celebration. -A consid-
erable amount of hard work,
on... the 'part. of. many people
went Into 'the recent campaign
and "now we are'ready to cele-
brate 'this ••momentous victory.
In addition to honoring our
victorious candidates, fills af-

Edward W.Kalita
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
li

fair will be dedicated to those
party stalwarts, .'both new and
old, who did, .BO much, for so
long for the Republican Party
and tjhe Republican candi-
dates. It Is hoped that all in-
terested citizens, will contact
sotne member of 'the' ticket
committee and make reserva-
tions for this affair.."*

VOUR

ICE C«EAM STORE
•traits TurnpHte, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday,, Saturday M. Sunday

8 Fruit Torts
for $1.00

639 MAIN STREET

274-1892

FABRICSKAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street -Watertown

FABRICFASHION
Flower

FLOWERS Skeins of Knitting Worsted

HY LABONNE ft SONS

CHUCK ROAST
BONE fll - - - WELL TfllMED

AQ
- H r S OWN MADE -

SAUSAGE LINKS79 B

BACON 83 B

HY LABONNE & SONS

1 HOUR SERVICE AT OUR

MARKET
|1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Smith Reelected
President Of ; - . •_
Wtwn. Foundation .

Harold H. Smith, was re-
elected president of the Water-

Foundation, Inc. at the
annual anoiversaxy meet-

ing held last week at the Wa-
tertown Golf dub. ,

'Charles S. Hungerford, Jr.
"was named vice-president, and
Ronald L. Robinson, treasurer.
John H. Cassidy, Jr. was elect-
ed to serve as recording secre-
tary.

Earl Avexy,- Dr. Wilbur H.
Caney.and Dr. J. H. Boot, Jr.
were named to' the fifteen man
"Board of Trustees for a term
of five years. Woostef B. Cur-
tiss and John, T. Beardon were
elected to the Executive 'Com-
mittee.

"The Foundation's members,
which number 185, was increas-
ed with the election of 20 addi-
tional, members, at the meet-
Ing. One hundred and, twenty-
seven members'and their wives
were In attendance and anoth-
er 3S members were represent-

' ed by proxy.
'Charitable gifts. t o t a, 1 i n g

•'$7,338 were ¥Oted toy the mem-
bership to be made to various
organizations serving Water-
town.

A resolution was adopted
'honoring Mr. Avery,-out-going
treasurer, who served In that
capacity for many years.

Operation Boost
•Proclaimed, Fur
Veterans Day...

A, proclamation urging all,
residents to' join in "Operation
.Boost" on 'Veterans Day, Nov.
11, to show the U. S. service-
men fighting' in' Viet Nam. that
the people of America are "100
per cent behind, them, has been
.issued, 'by Acting Town Mana-
ger John A. Reynolds.

The proclamation" follows:
WHEREAS, many hundreds

of our fellow citizens have seen
fit to' 'demonstrate against the
.policy •• of the ' United States.
Government In its. conduct, of
the war-to save the freedom of
the people of South 'Vietnam
from Communist .egression,
and

WHEREAS:, such demonstra-
tions are .giving aid .and com-
fort to ah, enemy who is 'even
now killing American fighting
men in his attempt,' to subvert
and conquer a brave .ally, and

WHEREAS, it has become
necessary to' make It clear that
the overwhelming' majority of
'the American .people abhor the
actions of the" demonstrator
and. fully support, the brave

fighting.men who are' risking
'their lives, now .
• THEREFORE, I, John A. Hey-

Reynolds, Acting 'Town Mana-
ger-of Watertown,, do hereby
call, on every man, 'woman, .and
child, 'every church, school
organization, business, estab-
lishment .and home within my
official jurisdiction to join
with the 'Veterans, of this town
in, public observance of- "Ope-
ration Boost" to raise the mor-
ale of our Armed Forces over-
seas. I ask,- each individual to'
•cease from 'all .activity at 11
a.m. on November 11,1965, Vet-
erans. Bay .and offer a prayer
for "the success .and. safety of
our troops. Further, I .ask. all.
of. our citizens, to participate
in. patriotic observances on this
day so1 the 'world will sue that
we stand united behind, our
government

Parent Conferences
Scheduled During
Education Week

Principals in the 'various
Watertown '.Public .Schools wi l
hold ' parent conf erences in
observation of American Edu-
cation Week to 'be observed
from November 7 through No-
vember 13.

"The conferences .are being
held in, order to provide par-
ents with an opportunity to re-
view 'the progress of their ehil-
-dren in school and at the same
time to' 'become better inform-
ed about 'the educational pro-
gram 'within, 'the schools.

School officials stress" that
effective education Is depend-
ent, upon mutual understand-
ing 'between the home and
school. .Although a report card
is. helpful, it can never answer
questions nor give all the in-
formation desired Sy parents
and, the school.
. The school department is

supplementing Hie 'written re-
port cart by an, oral confer-
ence which, 'will enable the
parent, to1" .raise- questions
which .are of concern, to' him.
.Recent"action at the National,
and State level of .government
show the increased concern of
this nation for education.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
DECORATOR ^ FABRICS.

WALL PAPERS & FABRICS
T» MATCH

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES
In Holiday Color*. A Pattanw

DECORATIONS
by GLADYS

I B MAfN ST., WATERTOWN
TM. 274-2296 . , . '

Always ~.
FRIENDLY' SERVICE

LOW PRESCRIPTION PRICES
OPEN DAILY1 ft SUNDAY g A M - 1 0 PM

n D I I A ' MTV ALLAN A- W*SNOW, tic. rheum,,. Mgr.
U n U l l I f l 1 I INC. 1161 Main St., Watertown PLAZA

SNOWBIRD
P O W • II: S N O W ft B M O ¥ E R

BUY YOURS MOW-GET FREE ELECTRIC STARTERI
Clear* average drive and sidewalk In 10 minutes. Lets .you.
ranow all. ..kinds of snow the pleasant, easy way—wet, sticky,
light, fluffy. Icy or crusted. Self-propelled, you just guide it,.
Powerful Briggs & Station.. winterized engine.. ASK. FOR A
DEMONSTRATION NOW!

YOUR CHOICE OF
a HP-ar, 4 H P - V , 4 Hp-a**, 6 m*-2f

Priced from $199.95 to' $339.95

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertow»

American Education Week.
provides an opportunity to'
pause and. give - increased
thought to the public system
of education.

Conferences at " 'the Swift
Junior High, School will be
conducted, at a .later date rath-
er than during' mis particu-
lar week, for the convenience
of .parents, who may have chil-
dren in -several schools. This
will make It possible 'for .par-
ents, to' visit all. teachers 'work-
ing with 'their children.

Dr., Richard, C. Briggs, Sup-
erintendent of Schools, has ex-
tended an. Invitation to all par-
ents, to visit 'the schools,, meet
'the teachers and to 'express
their feelings ooncerning 'edu-
cation in t h e Watertown
School System. "I regret, that
my position as Superinten-
dent of Schools does not pro-
vide me with, an opportunity
to' meet personally with, the
number of parents. I would,
like 'to see' on, a regular' basis.
Therefore, I hope you will feel
free to call me any time when
you, fed, that I can 'be of help
to' you," Dr. Briggs conclud-
ed..
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Trinity Chapel To
Conduct Canvass

.Hans, for .an every member
camr«i» by the "Trinity Luther-
an, Chapel 'were presented fol-
lowing the 'Chapel's morning
worship last Sunday. 'The can-
vass will be 'Conducted. Sunday,
Nov. 14.

..'Ch.arl.es' Henriksen and Allen
Baumgartner presented ' the
plans. A review of progress
since' 'the dedication of 'the
Chapel and. plans, for the com-
ing year were discussed. '.Mr.
Henriksen will serve",as >chalr-
nian of the canvass.

Members of tne Chapel are
requested, to keep the canvass
in mind and make arrange-
ments so that they will be at
home on Sunday.

Copies of the proposed bud-
get will be 'distributed, on Sun-
day, Nov., 7, at the morning
worship service.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick' Wood1

Studio 678 Main St.
Watertown — 274-1015

Girl Seoul Troop 4334)
A Girl Scout meeting of

Troop 4330, Mrs.. JO' Popikas.
leader, will, be held, Friday,
Nov. -5, after school at the
Oakville YFW Hall Davis St.

Water town H o m e m a k e r s

The Watertown Homemak-
ers will meet Thursday eve-
ning, Nov. 11, at 8 o'clock in
the Watertown Library. Host-
esses for the evening will be
Mrs, Robert. Hoft and Mrs.
J'ames MastriannL

OJSTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

— GIFTS—
At Hosking's

RED BARN
GIFT1 SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

2744889

with a
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

OPER an «cc9«ni nnv.
The haippiest Christmas of all i's a holiday enjoyed

without straining a budget. Save a little each
week, allUhroygh the year. In 50 weeks, the post-

man will bring you a check for the full
amount.

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

— 3 HHEHP1Y OFFICES — '
THOM ASTON — [ W ATEKTOWN [— TEHRYVILLE

Go Ahead
'HE INITIAL
saints M I I

Way

Member
FDIC

i . « « » • * • — • • • • 5 « . 5 . - <
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William E. Simmons, Editor &
' F. Washburn, Advertising M

iger'' fflana
(Continued from Page 1)

come .In' for interviews.
Mr. Bozzuto pointed out that

'the five interviewed to date
all --oome from, nearby locali-
ties. The others, '•'.are located
.some distance away and, he
.said "I want to be sure what
action, is to be taken if the
applicants are to be asked'to
come here at our expense for
interviews."

"The ..Council voted to ap-
prove the-"'manager's designa-
tion of 'Mrs. Lillian MeCleery
.as. Office Manager and "Wel-
fare ~ Director. Mrs. McCleery.

' a. -long time town employee,
has •served as secretary to' 'the
Town Manager, and .as assist-
ant Welfare Director. Acting
Manager John" A. Reynolds
pointed out at the last meeting
that Mrs. McCleery does the
bulk .of the 'town's welfare
work, and, .asked that she be
"designated as Welfare Direc-
tor.

The Council's . new Fiscal
and. Operating Practices Com-
mittee looked into ..'the request
and Chairman' .Donald Atwood
said, that it was the commit-
tee's unanimous, recommenda-
tion that the above action be

"taken, it " also was recom-
mended that. Mrs. McCleery
.'be advanced to a higher Job
classification . which would
.place .her salary in the $5,996
to $7,161.88 category. On her
designation by the Town Man-
ager to the new titles, she will
receive a. salary of $1.20.40'
weekly, compared -to $113.60
at present

Payment of" .156,873 to the
' Oakvllle Fire . .District in con-
nection with expenses for re-
location of utilities during the
reconstruction of Buckingham,
St. was voted. It was pointed
out that 'die total bill came to
$57,994.62, with the District
not recommending .payment
of $150 of this amount because
of a dispute 'over the location
of'one fire hydrant.

The Council, said 'the $56,-
873 is the "amount approved by
a, special Town, Meeting for
payment' to the District. The
'vote of the meeting' was that
the payment would not exceed

' ths amount.
Approved was the purchase

of a maximum of 13 aerial
.maps of the town, at a cost, of
$6.50' each, a 'total of $84.50.
to -be- used by 'the ..Council' for
reference. ' ..

-The Council received a let-
'.ter of appreciation, from Sealy
Mattress, Co.-for quick action
taken, by" 'the town, to- clear
blocked storm' drains on com-
pany property.

Also received, was a letter
from the Fire Department in-
quiring whether the town, car-
ries ' insurance covering mem-
bers • of the ' department for
mal-praotlce. It was pointed
out that the department an-
'swers numerous calls • for

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOW COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-1863

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

emergencies, such as acci-
dents, heart attacks, etc, and
members of the department
want to know If they are 'Cov-
ered' by insurance' stoouid suits
arise.

Mr. .Alves laid that he had
checked into the matter and
found no such Insurance .Is
carried at this, time, "but "said
it could -be obtained for only
$75 per year. The matter was
turned, over to the manager
for investigation and a .report
to the Council.

'The Chairman sad he had
received, a -complaint from.
Michael" Calabrese " and. .An-.
thony - Manzoli, residents, -of
Bunker Hill Ave., 'that" dirt
and debris, is being washed
onto their lawns, -from, a con-
struction, site on nearby private
property. Although1' It was. rec-
ognized that this. is. not a. town.
problem, 'the rn.an.ager was
asked to-look Into the matter
to see what might' be' done.

Mr. Alves reported that at
the next meeting, scheduled,
for 'Monday, Nov. 22,. he hopes
to "get In .motion" the ap-
pointment of a Charter . Re-
vlson, 'Committee. Planks • in
'the Republican Party plat-
form this fall, called for char-
ter revision .In. .some areas.

Named, to an Inter - -Rela-
tions Commi ttee for Town and
Fire Districts were Orville
Stebbins, Chairman, Jack. E.
Traver -and John, T. Re.ar.don.

Chairman - Alves .proposed.
'that the 'Committee meet with
'both. Districts .and. "explore
every avenue that will promote
better working relations be-
tween 'the 'town. .and. the Dis-
tricts. ,.» *

Henry A. Meyer 'was - nam-
ed Chairman of a '.committee
to continue working on. 'the
Steele Brook pollution prob-
lem. . .Also-, 'named., were .Mr.
Bozzuto and Daniel Zuraitis.
- .Mr. Reynolds reported tnat
cur-rent work on the 'ball fields
adjacent to' Judson School, is.
95 per cent complete. He
doubted that time will permit
"seeding this fall, but said he
would, look into the possibility
of putting in some 'winter .rye.
.Permanent ' seeding t h e n
would be 'done in 'the spring..

New Minister
(Continued, from.. Page I)"

ors Award, for academic ex-
cellence twice:.,

Mr. Cross -received clinical
training for chaplains at Wor-
cester, Mass, State Hospital
and has been enrolled in. a
graduate program in", the field
of historical theology.

,. Ordained In 1958 In Wester-
ly, Mr... Cross, is a: U.S. Army
veteran of World War II and
the Korean 'War. He served .as
director'of youth work at'Cen-
tral Baptist Church of Wester-
ly for two years, and for three
years as pastor1., of the Lime
Rock Baptist Church .in, Lin-
coln,, R.I. During those years,
he served the .state of Rhode
Island as a. member -of' the
Board of Religious Education
for the Rhode... Island Chil-
dren's .Center.

"Mr. Cross has served as pas-
tor of the Hebron, and Gilead

Congregational Churches for'
five years. In. "Hebron, he serv-
ed Che Holland Association .as.
Assistant .Registrar,, delegate
to the 'General Synod, 'vice
moderator,, chairman of the
Religious Education. Commit-
tee, member of ' the Commit-
tee on. Youth. 'Work, commit-
tee on the' Ministry, .Execu-
tive 'Committee1, and taught' a.
<qouise on. the Theological
History of the Church.' for 'the
Lay School of Religion.

At the same time he has
served 'the" 'Connecticut Con-
ference as. member and sec-
retary of the .committee on
Town, and Country, and, is cur-
rently serving as chairman of
'the committee on Church..and
Community.

He is also a member of the
Advisory Committee for Pub-'
lie Health Nursing' In. Hebron,
and supervised the. Easter'
Seal 'Campaign, annually.

Mr. Cross Is 'married to' 'the
former Florence Oberman of
Westerly. She is a graduate of
the Westerly Schools and of
the Ka therine Gibbs School of
Boston. Mrs. Cross, was pre-
viously executive "Secretary of
the Graduate School of .Phys-
ics at Boston University and
the Upper1 Atmosphere Re-
search Laboratory at the Un-
versity.

..The couple have four ehil-

] Special Pro jects ":
(Continued from Page' 1)

vide a' pilot reacting project
'.lor children who need and. 'will
benefit from concentrated in-
struction and attention. "This
program will center around
reading but will, also provide
health, psychological .and. so-
cial services..

: "The Superintendent report-
ed 'that-plans are underway to'
initiate 'this, program 'early in
December.

dren, John .Anton, 10', Philip
•Gerald, eight, .Peter David,
six, and. three-year-old Rebec-
ca Susan..

JOHN B. ATWOOD
* ALL FORMS «f S

Residence ^74-1881
Office 753-5147 .

THE
& THE SAINT PAUL
INSURANCE COs. |

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry •

' Since 1903

Miliers aid Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

7 WAYS

"Cff Chevrolet ' Impala Sport Coupe—
trith crisp-lined new -Bod!/ bit F'ishtr

1. NEW TURBO-JET V8's.
Tim** versions of this re-.
markably efficient "engine
are available,' with ratings
of 325 hp, 390 hp and'425
hp. 2. RICHER NEW IN-
TERIORS. They're impres-
sive even "by Impala stand-
ards. And the fine hand of
Body by Fisher craftsman-

ship is very much "in 'evi-
dence. 3. CRISP NEW STYL-
ING. More" elegant from
V-shaped grille to new
wrap-around taillights. 4,
A JET-SMOOTHER RUDE.
Refinements in body,
frame and suspension, {in-.
eluding Full Coil springs
tailored to each body style)

' make the ride even gentler.
5. RACY SUPER SPORT
MODELS. Pick an Impala
SS Coupe or Convertible,
complete with new Strato-
bueket front seats and eye-
catching console. 6. 'NEW
SAFETY FEATURES. They
include windshield washer,
two-speed electric wipers,

rear seat belts and backup
lights —all, standard on
every "66 Chevrolet. • •
7. OVER 200 CUSTOM FEA-
TURES. You can have a field
day ordering luxuries like
FM stereo radio. Want to
raise your standard, "of liv-

- ing i t up? Your Chevrolet
•dealer's the man to see.

Chevrolet's Jet-smoother ' 66 IMPALA
.See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy: H f Corvair & Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer's

- , ' IK-MM

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE. W C
WATERTOWN. CONN.

. J-JU J, - - . ...._ W » J rf * .
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WATERTOWN .AND1 OAKVILLE labor and management
received, praise and. tribute for the overwhelming support
.and. cooperation displayed during the 1966 United Fund
Drive by top UC.F campaign leadership at a. meeting' .in
Waterbury. William Murray, left, personnel director at the
Watertown Manufacturing Co., discusses the campaign
progress with Charles Mlfcaltis, president of Local 443,
United Rubber Workers, AFL-CIO, at UCF headquarters.

Seeley To Present
Public Christian
Science .Lecture

Spiritual .healing forces and
their impact on. human life
will be explored, in depth at a.
public Christian Science lec-
ture In Waterbury on Thurs-
day, November IL

Paul Stark Seeley will 'be the
speaker,, 'under sponsorship of
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist. Title of 'the lecture is "God,
the Great Physician." The e-
vent takes place at 8:15 p.m. .in

- the Roger Smith Hotel, located
at .30 West Main. Street,. Water-

• bury.

Mr. Seeley is a .graduate of
H a r v a r d .Lav' School and
Princeton University, ".and. is a
member of Che'bar' in New
York and. Oregon. He was once
associated with, an engineering
firm in the Northwest, untu
leaving to devote his full time
to' Christian Science heating,

He is now a prominent teach-

Louis J. Lanevtlie, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32: Wilder' Court
Watertown
274-1744

AND BE PRETTY
AS A PICTURE

Well dressed women
know the importance of
good laundering and
dry cleaning , . . that's
'why they depend on us.

LAUNDERING
MUG t M Y CLEANING
1 Jeffwson St., Waterbury

753-3161
WATERTOWN BRANCH

1063 Main St.
274-4541

MMdMwiy Branch HI. 6A
• 758-2244

er and practitioner' of the re-
ligion in Portland, Oregon, as
well as a world-traveling mem-
ber of the Board of Lectureship
of The .First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in. Boston, Massachu-
setts. JJSeis also a former Presi
deuTof the Church, and. has

ed as .Associate Editor' of
iodicals.

Dunne Completes Course
.Airman. Second* 'Class Keith,

F .Dunne, .son of Mr. and. Mrs,.
Francis R. Dunne of '40 At-
wood St., has been graduated
from, the technical training
course for U.S. .Air1 Force radio
repairmen at Keesler AFB,
Miss.

Airman. 'Dunne, a graduate
of Watertown High, School, is

Charles F. Deichmann
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702
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'being' assigned, to Clark, Air .with the Air' Force Communi-
Base, Philippines, for duty!cations Service.

'7 Miles North of
Salisbury on Rfe. 41

'Tel.. Sheffield 413-229-2.012

EXPLORING!
Try An Inn — Serving Unusual Continental Ctiisi

In the atmosphere of an English Pub
5 Open Fireplaces

Open Daily — serving Luncheon, Dinner1 "til TO1 9.N
Refreshments "til .Midnight

CUE-MOBIL 'TRAVEL GUIDE — ALL CREDIT CARDS

WANTED
USED PIANOS

ANY AGE or CONDITION
- 7 5 M 2 1 2 -

GHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Watertown, Conn.

ARRANGEMENTS
MINATURES

join
the big WSB 1966

CHRISTMAS CLUB!
• Everyone in this year's WSB
Christmas Club knows-how. won-
'derfiil it feels to' have Money now
for Christmas shopping. So join
up right now for Christmas, 1966
- in WATERBURY SAVINGS'
popular 1.966 Christmas Club !

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone .274-8881

SEE HOW IT GROWS IN THIS 50- P U N !

Saw weekly Your check, in November, 1966

50*
$ 1.00
$ 2.00'
$ 3.00
$ 5.00
$10.00

$ 25.00
$ 50.00
$100,00
$150.00
$250.00
$500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS
111 WATERBURY: I w t l Mali at S » l i p St. • 111 M t r t i a i l i . • Chan * * • . Sfeipplig Man • Catralal SltpplBf Plan
ALSO' IN 'CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurants CNpanHbn
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Bridge Results
Results in 'Che Oct. 26 session

of the Ashworth Duplicate
.Bridge Club were: North and
South: Howard. LarkJn and Dr.
James H. 'Hoot, Jr.. TO; .Mrs.
Charles. Larkln and Mrs. S. Mc-
Lean Buckingham, -Jr.,. 88ft;
Mr. .and .Mrs. Charles H. Shons,
63; Mrs. W. Head .and. Mrs. Ri-
chard Walford, 58%. East, .and
West: Mrs. Thomas Skipp and.
Miss Jana; Skipp, '71; Mr. .and
Mrs. John Candee .and Miss.
Lucetta Gaunt .and Miss Flor-
ence Smith, 61 tie; and .Fred.
Mann, .and Edward. Shove, 61.

Range I Fist
IMIIllPLrS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVULE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

IAN

Watertown Grange
Meets Friday -.Niglit

Lecturer Mrs., MBdred Tay-
lor will have charge of the
program at Friday ' evening's
meeting of the Watertown
Grange to be held at S o'clock;
in the Masonic Halt,, 175 Main.
St. Master Fearley" Taylor will
'preside over the' business*
meeting.

The local Grange will host
the Bethany, .Seymour, .and
Higganuxm. Granges.

The Home Economics com-
mittee 'will, sponsor .country
store. Refreshment committee
for the evening will include
.Mr. ..and .Mrs. Stanley Witty,
Mm Ethel Byrnes, Mr... and
Mrs. .'Gabriel Scalise 'and Reg-
inald Lawrence. - -

tttaltli ¥'«ir F«miiy»

COMPARE FORMULAS
COMPARE PRICES

Call at- writ* tar FREE booklet

SPIRT t CO, to*
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

755-1141 • 755-1142

WARDS, son
L .Edwards of 32 Fallen St ,
OakvUle, has been selected for
technical 'training as a
guage specialist, upon.
pletkm of U. & Air Force bas-
ic military 'training' at .Lake-'

~ Mr" Force .Base;. Teias.
in Edwards' specialized

training1 will be at- Syi
University, of the

the Air. 'Training:
to.
trained
for the nation's
force. Me is a

'toy"

fly-.

graduate' of
High School, La-

Everybody loves secrets. Hera's
m good one. Now, only during.

COOi
DUNN

PAINT SALE
You'll get wonderful buys on

Rubberized
VELVET FINISH

1C FINEST WALL PAINT MADE

Sale <£
Priced q>

$6.95

Odorless ALKYD
SEMI-GLOSS

MIXED C

Salt
Priced

At

Annual Card Party
Set By Local MR

'The annual card, party and,
food, .sale sponsored -by the
Sarah Whitman, ' Tninitoiill
Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will be
.held Thursday, NOT." 11, at 1'
pjn., at St, Paul's Parish
House in Woodbury.

.Mrs. OorMn H. .Hauerwas is
chairman of • 'the. ways' and.
means, committee" in. charge
of the affair. She-'will be as-
sisted by .Mrs. Howard C. Far-
weli, Mrs. S, P. Jayne, Mrs..
James S. Hosking," Mrs,, .Myron
Wheeler, Mrs. Walter Brolin
and Mrs. G. Wllmont Hunger-
ford

Reservations may be. made
by 'Calling Mrs. Hauerwas, 274-'

Briggg Addresses League
"The condition • .and needs, of

'the people in Paraiba, Brazil,
was 'the topic of discussion by
Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Super-
intendent of Schools, at a re-
cent meeting of the Water-
bury Junior Women's Club.'

'Dr., Briggs, who was. appoint-

ed by Governor Jofcn:—-jr—«
to serve on. the Connecticut.
Partners of tne AHlaAoe.oani-|
'mlttee .and toured 'the city to
February., snowed slides of tne
country.

Several state officers
tended 'tne meeting.

ANSWERING
• M i

CONNECTICUT
' SERVICE BUREAU

I
Your Hart* Robert 1 Armorrd D'Ago«t1no

! PARTIES
i BANQUETS"
.WEDlDINGS

Armond's
TEL. 758-2345 i

TnC.-tto.63i
WATERTOWN:

DINNER HOUR
WITH. SWEET ORGAN MUSIC

Harold \LaehapdMe

THINKING ABOUT HOME?
Shorten the miles between you and 'fie family with a
Long Distance call. Nicest visit you can make—next
best thing: to. being there. Tho Soutlwn New England
'Telephone Company.

AN INVITATION

K A Y ' S 27̂ 1131
HARDWARE

— FREE DEIFVERY —

HAM ST.

GRACIOUS DINING
^ Witt the opening of our beautiful new" Michelle Room, we believe

that we are contributing greatly'to the .interest "of area folks, who in
dining out, seek, for the type' of surroundings that complimented by.
fine foods, expertly prepared and served, make for a complete and
happy occasion. • ;

The Michelle Room, executed in fine colonial motif, also offers
privacy for group dining, club dinners, anniversaries, showers and
small wedding parties.

Mitchell's Restaurant, an important part of the community for
more than HO yean, is happy to present the Michelle Room as part of
"its progress program 'in gracious dining. . .

COMPLETE A .LA CARTE MENU ' ••* •>,,

DINNERS SERVED DAILY FROM 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.'

SUNDAYS 12'NOON TO 8'pjn.

LUNCH'DAILY PROM: 1.1:3« a.m. to 2 p.m. —.''CLOSED 'TUESDAYS

MITCHELL'S Restaurant
West Street TeL JO 7-8070 Established 1905 Litchfield, Conn.

. C GEORGE THEOPHILOS, Prop. "..

.*„ . » .J-:i i. -i -1' * 'J J -'.i i^'i'.^'kil
* " • ' ! - . . * ;

4*1 * S * * 4 .#
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ii\ Church Services
St John's

Thursday, Nov. 7—Gonfes-
.v'.ons, 4 to 5:30' and 7:30 'to 8:45
..-.m.; YCS. unit 4, grade 7, at
Rita Karhan, Meadow Lane,
3:15 p.m.; YCS unit 5, grade 7,
at Virginia Caffey, Jason Ave,
3:45' p.nx; YCS wait 8 , grade 6,
at Gerry Lafieniere, Main St,
7 p.m.; 'YCS unit 3, grade 8, at
James O'Meli, High St, 7:30
p.m.; CFM unit 3 at Mr. and
Mns. Joseph D/Aveisa, Main St,
8 p jn.

.Friday,. Nov. '5—Fiist Friday
'Of November. Masses, 6:45 a.m.
.and 7' p.nx in Watertown, .and
7:30' p.m. in Bethlehem; YCS
'unit 7, S w i f t J u n i o r High
School", at .Mrs. Norman Mar-
coux,, Jason Ave., 3 p.nx; YCS
'unit'2;, .grade 6, at Dennis. Gir-
oux. Cherry Awe., 7:30 p.nx; YCS
'unit 3, grade 8', at Kathleen
Touponse, Sharon Lane, 8 p.m.

Saturday, NOT, 6 — Memorial
.High .Mass* for Joseph Torto-
rici, 8 a.nx; CYO Mass followed
by Communion breakfast, .9
a.nx; - We d d i n g anniversary
.Mass, 25th. for 'Mr... and Mrs.
Edward Kacergius .in. Betnle-
hem, 11 a.nx; 'Confessions,. 4 to
5:30 and. 7 to 7:30' to 8:45 p.nx

Sunday, Nov. 7—Masses, 7,
8:15', 9:30," 10:45' and 12 noon.

First Congregational' .
Thursday, Nov., 4—Knit Wits

at. 'the home of Mrs. Frederick
Camp, .1.66 Middlebury Road, 1
P'-DEL; Herald, Choir 'rehearsal,
grades 2" and 3, 3:30' p.m.

Sunday,- Nov., 7 — C h u r c h
School, 9:1.5 a.nx; Morning Wor-
ship and. sermon with Interim.
Ministers,, 11 a..,m,; Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, 6:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 10—Church
School, for three - year - olds,
Church House, 9:30 a.m.; Pion-
eer Choir .rehearsal, .grades 4 to
6, 3:30 p.m.; Pilgxim. Choir1 re-
hearsal, grades 7 to 12, 4:30 pi.
m; Adult Choir rehearsal, 7:30
p.m.; Oratoriai Choir, 8:30 p.m.

Methodist .
Thursday, Nov. 4—Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30' p.HL

Friday, Nov. 5—Auxiliary Cir-
cle at 'the home of Mrs. John T%

. Miller, 264 North St., 8 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 7—Family Wor-

ship and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Adult discussion, group
for all ages including 'adults,
9:1.5 a.m.; Loyalty Sunday with

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP
WATEKBURY'S

.Leading Camera Shop

IS NOW
AUTHORIZED FRANCHISED

ELECTRONIC FLASH

MOW LAY AWAY.
for CHRISTMAS

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

•p H OTOG RA P HIC
'• . SALES & SERVICE
Supplies' & Equipment

754-2256
21 Grond St. ' WoHrfaury

minister, officiating 1.1 a.m.
'the Rev. Edward L. Eastman,
Sermon "Give Of Your .Best"
J u n i o r H i g h MYF, 6 p.m.;
Youth. Choir and Senior .High.
MYF, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov.'8—Commission
on Stewardship-,and Finance,
8 p.m.

'Tuesday, .Nov. '9—Executive
Committee' of 'the Methodist
Men's Quo, 7:15 pjn.; Official
Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 10—Church
School workers conference, 8
p.m.

Christ. 'Episcopal.
'Thursday,, Nov.. 4—Boys and.

Girls Junior Choirs, 3:30 pjn.
Friday, Nov. 5—Concert of

sacred music presented, by the
choirs of the: church, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 7—loyalty Sun-
day. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;

.Holy Communion and Church

.School, 10:45' sum,
Monday, Nov. .8—Girl. Scouts,'

3:30' pjn.
Tuesday, Nov. 9—Boy .Scouts,

7:30 pjn.
Wednesday, Nor. 10—Senior

Choir, 7:45 pan.

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Nov. 4 — Trus'tees

.and Stewardship Committee,
7:30 pjn.

Sunday, Nov. 7—Church
School, 9:30 a.:m.; Worship Ser-
vice with the Rev. Douglas
Hanrood, minister, officiating,
11 a.ni. Sermon "High Fidel-
ity." Pilgrim, Fellowship leaves
for youth rally in. Naugatuck,
6:30 p.m.

(Continued on 'page 8)

•CURTIS HOUSE"
E-" I J IHNG N"! '"F 1 'TKIN

() W r ;- ? A Ml !l I J If ' 1 S A IH V .
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KNIT ONE-PURL ONE
- W O O D B U R Y —' " ;~

. On Monday. November 1st. we wiifi open
our new shop around the corner on School
Street — just 90 yards up from Main
Street. We will be open Monday thru Fri-
day from 10' AM to 5 PMI — and on Satur-
day from 10 AM to 1 PMI.

We have so much that is new — new
yarns, new crewel embroidery, new but-
tons and blouses for you to see. We have,
also, such an interesting and different
variety of hand craft.

Of parking space for your convenience
, — we nave a plenty!

Do come and see us —
John Magary

Off

Now there are flb great ways to beat
the high cost off plafiiig Santa Claus•..

1 REGULAR
CHRISTMAS CLUB'
Make Weekly 'Deposits
with Colonial's Regular
Christmas Club Book.

2 .AUTOMATIC
CHRISTMAS CLUB
Have 'your Club Deposits
Automatically 'Transferred

from your checking account

COUPON BOOK SCHEDULE AUTOMATIC TR A NSFER SCHEDULE

You gal tack
In 50 wets

Save each

Colonial is pleased to bring Christmas Clubbers a new and unique banking 'service',

Now you may have your Christmas Club deposits automatically transferred from;

your Catania! Checking Account. There is no extra charge for 'the extra conven-

ience of' this 'new Colonial service. Choose either plan—Regular or Automatic-but

•be'sure to .join Colonial's 1966 Christmas Club now..., .and face' next year's

Christmas bills with a grin instead of' a groan!

COLONIAL
AM TMtf CIMM1Y

WATERBURY - C HE SHIRE * NAUGATUCK > SOUTHBURV • TMOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT •WOODBURY
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CHURCH
SERVICES

(Continued from page 7)
•Tuesday, Nov. 9—Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30- p.m.; Building
Committee, 8:30' p.m.

• ' Wednesday,- Nov. "10 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p.nx

St. Mary Magdalen
. Thursday, Nov. 4—Confes-
sions, 4 ro 5:30 and 7 to 8:30:
p.m.; Mass, 7 p..m.
•" Friday, Nov. 5—Holy Com-
munion,, 6 and 6:30 a.nx; Con-'
fessions, 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.; Mass-
es, 6:45 and 11 a.m., 5 .and 7 p.m.

, .Saturday, Nov. 6—Anniver-
sary "Requiem • High Mass for'
Mrs.. .Louise. Barbaret, 8 - a.nx;
tLgti. Mass for deceased, mem-
bers of ..Fan-ell, Mitskel, Rlfc-
teraitis, Kfstalls and. PopUs
families, 8:30 a.m.; N u p t i a l
High, -.Mass Stanley Lizauskas •
and Shirley Sweeney, 1.0 a.m.;
Confessions,. 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m.; 4 to 5:30 .and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday,, Nov. 7—Masses, 6:45,
7:45, 8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m.

" • Ail Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. '4—Choir re-

hearsal, 7' p.m.
• Friday, Nov.. 5—"The Living

•Word" at St., John's Churtb, in,
Waterbury, 8 pm, •

Saturday, Nov. S—Confimia-
tion Class for young1 people, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 7—Twenty-first
Sunday a f t e r Trinity. Holy

., Communion, 8 a.m.; .Holy Com-
munion and sermon, 9:45 a.m.
••Church School. Adult Confir-
mation class,, 1.1:15 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship,,- 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 10—Holy
Communion, 10 a.nx; Episcopal
Churclxwoinen, day group,;' 10:30
a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 11—Choir1 re-

hearsal, 7 p.m-; Vestry, 8 pjn.

Baptist. .
Sunday, "'Nov. 7 —: Bible

Classes for all, .ages,' .1:45 ajn.;
Morning1 Worship Service with
the Rev. .Charles Klioski, pastor,
officiating, 11 sum.; Youth.
Service, 6 pan.; Evening1 Ser-
vice,, 7:30 pan.

Christian Science
Holmes and. Mitchell .Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, .Nov. 7 — Services

and. Sunday School, 1.0:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 10 — .Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian Science Healing,. 8
p.m. • , ' •

- Trinity Lutheran Chapel.
Sunday, Nov. 7—Sun.day

School, 9:15 aja.; Worship Ser-
vice with '"'Holy Communion
and infant baptism, 10:30' am.
The. Rev. Frederick, W. Often,,
pastor, will officiate. *. -

Wednesday, Nov., 10—Confir-
mation 'Class,, 4 pan.; Chapel

V.V.7
• " ,274-2805 ' .

George BuiMInfl, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

R. J. Black & Son, Inc.
Salts and Service

Water Pumpj, Water Softeners
195 Northfield Rd. T.I: 3744853

Watartawn, Conn.

TIMEX
MPAIR SERVICE

JL LEWIS 1 00,
63 iANK

WATERBURY

I STOP
* WORRYIN'
2 . You'll 6« Worm
S "All Winter With A

• WESSON
DELUXE
SERVICE
'.'.PLAN-.-

You Will Haw. 30 -
Wi

3 The WttnyfH* For You

I WESSON
g FOR CAREFREE HEAT3 756-7041

" - Library Volunteers
The Friends of' the Water-

town Library have extended
their1 appreciation to Mrs. Le-
land. Kirk, 'Chairman, of the Li-
brary Shelvers, for the recent
book' .repairs 'made' at the Li-
brary.

'The volunteers, 'Who meet
every "Tuesday and Thursday
from 0:3d1 to 10:30 a.nx, shelf,
mend and. assist in keeping
boots .la. 'then* proper order.
Anyone interested, in Joining
'the .group may call 'the Wa-
tertown. 'Library, 214-1105, or
.Mrs. .Kirk,. 274-1825. -

The following women ore
members of the committee:
Mrs. Nicholas Apicella, Mrs.

ORIENTAL RUGS
BOUGHT and SOLD

WASHED & REPAIRED

EIILE JL i tHl lL
. Waterbury

CALL 754-2188

JEMMAL

TIRE Complete
WINTER TRACTION

PACKAGE DEAL

GENERAL

KRAFTREADS
NEW
WHEELS

. AH sizes, to fit
all make care

• Meet manufacturer's
specifications

PLUS
TAX

EXCHANGE

BLACKWAU
6.00-13 .

- 6.50-13 '..
7.00-13 ,
6.50-14 '
7.00-14
7J0-14

GENERAL

^ The Water bury

GENERAL
ERVICE

Colonial Plaza _ ' *! nTCI 191 I>U1 |f

Charles 0004 Mrs. Richard
Garslde, Mrs. Cor b i n H.
Hauerwas, Mrs. Osmo Huoppi,
.Mrs.. Clarence Jessell, Mrs.
Henry, Long Mrs. .Robert Ly-
man, .Mrs. Sidney Starr; and
Mrs. JL M. Traver, Jr.

Felix MoearleUo, 78 Pleasant-
view St . OakvUle, has been
gfantd a permit to convert a
ofle family dwelling Into a,
two-family bouse and rebuild
the old rear porch, $6,000.

POT ROilST SALE!

OASTS
- B o n e - I n

First Cuts

Center Cot omZSTt «49<!
Cafifornia Style SS? » 63<
Cross Rib <SSr^ »89*
Ground Chuck 2S8S& » 69«

GRAPEFRUIT
SEEDLESS FLORIDA

RED' or-WHITE
FOR

Oranges «»••»* 1 8 ^ 49c
Grapes J^SSL 2

SPECIAL - FINAST - EXTRA LARGE

WHITE BREAD
49*SLICED'

ENRICHED
I'M L i

LOAVES

STRAWBERRIES
'Yor m fimm^mm

WCEP - FROZEN PKG

Harvest Sale)

Fhiast Corn
Sweet Peas
Tomatoes •»«*«•4

YOr'GAROIN
tUIRTA

Apple Sauce
UB14-OZ $ | 0 0 '

CANS I
21I3-OZ $ 1 0 0 ,

JAMS . I "'

•rapt t» ••dbMBii Tfcb W M I ' S r

liMlbt: ¥«i RtcrivW h Ha Mai!
km mmtm. N M M l a «, IMS h> IFM INHwul .SupwMaAm i

WI IIIHKt TW IIGW 1©' UMIf OUANTITIIS
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Methodist WSCS "
Annual Bazaar
Next Saturday

'The • Women's Society of
Christian .Service of the Meth-
odist Church will present its
annual bazaar Saturday, Nov.
13/from,. 11 a.m. to 5 pm., .in.
Fellowship Hall,.

Committees for 'the various
booths 'to be featured, a t the
"Harvest 'Time** 'bazaar' have
been-appointed.

' Mrs. Robert Seymour and
Mrs. Floyd Barlow will have
charge of 'the candy booth, and.
Mrs. Lloyd Leman is chair-
man of the Children's Table
which 'wi.Il have all. items un-
der ;|1. Mis. John Miller, Mrs...
Dennett Evans and Miss Ruth
Strockbine'will have charge of
the popular'white elephant ta-
ble. Gifts., knitted wear and
doll clothes will be .arranged
by .Mrs.. 'Charles, Seymour,
Mrs. George Dietz Jr., Mrs.
Dudley Atwood, and Mrs. Her-
bert .Evans.

Mrs. Curtis Smith and. Mis:
.Archie MaeLellan will serve
as chairmen of the food, and
baked goods 'table. . Other
chairmen will be:."Mrs.. Wil-
liam' Branch and Mrs. Arthur
Beach, surprise packages;
Mrs. Eldridge Camp, .Mrs,
Carl Green and Mrs. Bertha
fflingfiosmith,' bird, supplies;
Mrs. Edwin Williams and Mrs.
James Chrisman, aprons;
.Mrs. Raymond Black and
.Mrs. Charles d a t e , cards;
and Mrs... Howard, Pierce - Jr.,
fish .pond. ' -

Hans are near completion
for the •Harvest. Supper to be
'held1, Dec. 8. Mrs. Qhauncey
Luce, chairman, has announc-
ed roast beef will be'featured.

LIT? Schedules
Unit • Meetings

The Watertown League of
Women ¥oiers has scheduled
'three November unit meet-
ings,. League .officials an-
nounced this 'week.

A 'unit meeting will .'be held,
today, Thursday, Nov. 4, at
130 p.m, at the home of Mis.
John Noyes, 104 Hamilton
Ave. The two remaining meet-
ings are scheduled to' be: held
Tuesday, Nov., 16, at 1:45
p.m.;|1 at the home of Mrs
Gardner Snow, 50 Vaill Rd.,
and, Thursday, Nov. 18, at 1:30
p..nt., at 'the home of .Mrs.
Noyes.

'The following questions will
be discussed: Should state leg-
islatures be 'based primarily
on. population, or .should there
be factors other" than popula-
tion, and,, .should the U.S."
'Constitution 'be amended to al-
low factors, other 'than popu-
lation, to' be used.

Alphonse and Raffailla Ciri-
ello, .33 .Morland Ave.,,, Oak-
vilie, -have been .granted a
prmit to build a small, addi-
tion to' be 'used as a kitchette
and install, a Dutch dormer in,
the 'present dwelling,, $1,000.
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Expert enc e C o u n t i ' *
105 Yea ft of Moving, 'Service

BLAKES MOVERS
IN, Main Sr.

TiD TIETZ, J R T I
TRUCKING {

Woodbury Road, Watertown |
274-3789 " j

Seidu Delphians
'The Seidu Delphian Society]

will meet "Tuesday, Nov. 9, at
3 p.m., at 'the home of Mrs. [
lielvta TerrllL 238 North

YOU CALL, WE, HAUL. 1
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE J

I Crushed -Stone - Gravel - SantP
Loam ' |

REASONABLE RATES i

You're Always Ahead
When You Call 'Ted.

Whooo Says A Loan
Is'Maid t o Get?

If s Not So—Not When
You Deal With G. AX.!

L

We go all out to accommodate a customer,
when, money js needled1 for a vAwthwHile _

purpose. Everything is handled on a simplified
basis —no fuss . . . no bother.

We even set up the 'payment schedule to •
suit your pocketbook. J

" LOAHS UP TO S1000
TERMS W n 2 t i H H

10 E. Main Street
32<, Brown Building

if f in ante til

FREE PARKING

ffffrf

turn
ttitft

. . . . . . . WPWW

ttm* m*t*
aniii

tltttt"mm
imm
tlltSSS1

ttmt A.AA.AAJ

TTTTT?1

' * * • • " — - -

Oar Shield
Of Savings
SAFETY

Protests Yrar
MONEY

Save By
NOV. 10th
Eari Froa
NOV. 1st

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •

fiwiiiM' fWpral, Somnp 1 loom immmuem Carp, and
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Player Of The Week
Vinne St ebb ins, chosen

Player of the Week, for his
performance In last Friday's- {*
31-0' loss to Ridgefield "is -
probably the best interior
blocking lineman we have."

The quote belongs to Coach
Jim, Krayeske who said the •
15-year-olc| sophomore," play-
Ing at offensive center, has
been one of 'the mainstays of"
the tine all year. 'While 'not of: the spectacular 'variety, his
lineplay and .blocking are what
is needed to 'make the offen-
sive line click. "He does an -
outstanding job from, week, to'
week," -the Coach, said. •

Vin, the son of Mr., and. Mrs.
Orville Stebbim, Rockdale
Ave.( stands. 5*6"* and, weighs
•in" at close to 170. ' 'VDMB

Shelton In Morning
Game Here Saturday

Shelton, High., will provide
the' opposition for 'Coach Jim,
Krayeske's Watertown High
gridders in. a morning .game
Saturday, at 10:30'. o'clock, "at
the "high -school field. The
game originally was schedul-
ed for 1:30 p.m.

With the season, rapidly
drawing to a close, the Indi-
ans are hoping to improve on.
their 1-4-1 record. Only Avon
"and, a Thanksgiving Day jame
against. Torrington ' remain
after the Shelton tilt.1 Last week Watertown journ-
eyed to • Ridgefield and came
home, on the short end of a
31-0 score. .Ridgefield, struck
for three scores in the first
four minutes and added 'two
more in the final quarter."
The Watertown unit suffered

a, severe blow early in, the
game when, defensive stand-
•out,,, Greg Golden" suffered "a
leg.- fracture. It's worthy of

1 ton of snow per minute
.. .without lifting a shovel!

An ..Ariens 6 h.p. Sno-Thro will remove 6© tons of
grow per. hour. Think o f It. No shoveling, No lift- •
Ing. 'This 2-stage '"one man gang" has 4 speeds -

.. fonrafdand power1 reverse. Just guide ypur Ariens
through the deepest, wettest, 'meanest, snow •con-
ditions. This winter, stop lifting—
Start living. Team up'with the .. „

SNO-THRO

WATERTOWN CO OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Water+own

Watertown High
Cagers To Play •' ;
20-Game Schedule

A 20-game .schedule,, plus the
annual Alumni game • and a

note that Ridgefield had no
doctor in, attendance and the
injured player had. -" to' wait
some time 'before' he could be
removed to Danbury Hospital.,
He since has 'been; transferred
to St.. Mary's Hospital. ,

Two of .RldfeefielCs- ' TTD'sl
were scored .by Halfback Jack.]
Rubenko, who raced 40 yards
for the first touchdown, -and
added another in. 'the final
quarter- • on. a .35-yard jaunt.
Other' Ridgefield scores came
on a fumble recovered in the
Watertown end zone, an 11-
yard run. by Jim Miner and a
40-yard pass. from, quarterback
Dick, James Jr., to 'Bob Stolle

In other action this week
the Jayvee seconds will meet
Kennedy High School Friday
.at 3:15 hi-Watefbury. No'oth-
er action Is scheduled until
.Friday,, Nov. ,1,2, when the
j'ayvee seconds -meet Crosby
at 2:30;, also In Waterbury.

four-team jamboree, has 'been
announced for1 the 1965-66 Wa-
tertown High School, basket-
ball team. _

Starting with 'Derby here on
Tuesday, Dec, 7, the Indians
will 'be' at'home for 13 dates
'in~a schedule which winds, up
on Thursday, 'Feb. 24, with a
local tilt 'W. WO'lcott. - . '.

'The remainder of the. .sched-
ule Is as follows: Friday, .Dec,
10, LaSalette, away; "Tues-
day, 'Dec. 14, -Alumni, home;
Friday, 'Dec. .17, Goodwin
Tech., home; 'Tuesday, Dec.
21, . North " Branford, . away;
Tuesday, Dec. 28, 'Worth Bran-
ford,, home; 'Thursday, Dec.
301,, Jamboree (Crosby, Wood-
bury, Soutnbury, 'Watertown),
home; Tuesday, Jan. 4,. Bill-
iard 'Haven,, home; .Friday.
Jan. 7, Kaynor Tech, home;
Tuesday, Jan. 1,1,,, Thomaston,
home; Friday, Jan., 1,4, Oliver
Woloott, away; Tuesday, Jan,
18, Woodbuiy, home; Friday,

•Jan., 21, Wolcott, away; Tues-
day. Jan. 25, • Thomastotn,, a-
way; Friday, Jan.. 28:,. LaSa-
lette;, home; "Tuesday, Feb., 1,
Wilby, home; Friday, Feb. 4,
Goodwin Tech, away;" Friday,
Feb. 11, Kaynor Tech, away;
Tuesday, Feb. 1,5, Woodbuiy,.
away; Friday, Feb. 18, -•Oli-

ver' Wolcott, home; and Tues^
day, Feb. 22» Wilby, away.

Alcorn To Speak
Wednesday Night

H. Meade Alcorn Jr. will,
.speak:, on the Constitutional
Convention, 'Wednesday eve-
ning,. Nov. 10, ,*t 8 -o'clock .in
the Swift, Junor High School
cafeteria.
. Mr. Alec ~n's- appearance is
being piesrnted by the Oak-
ville - W* •ertown. Women's
Republican Jlub and the Wa-
tertown Young GOP "dub.

A resident" of -Suffield, 'Mr.
Aloora served as floor leader
at 'the convention. He is a
former - National, Republican
chairman.

The event- is open to 'the
public. Refreshments 'will be
served.*

HT ^ '^ r v î r ^r i^ ^m "HPT " " ^ "W '^F T V *** ^ " ^ ^ ^ —

£TAe Salt Sox
GIFTS THAI ARE SHOtti '

"1297 .Main St., Win. 274-1241

Catfcolic Guild " •
Meets Monday - .." . ^

Plajis for the annual Christ-
inas bazaar will, be discussed,
at the monthly meeting of 'the
Young' Catholic Women's
Guild.of St., John's Church on
Monday evening, November
8, at 8 o'clock, .in, the church
hall.

Progress reports will, be pre-
sented by 'the various commit-
tees for 'the bazaar to 'be held
December 4.

, WALSH* .
: MASS/MI * :

': GUILD OPTICIANS'

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
t e 0 / Italian C o o k I m g

P I Z Z A
* Italian Style of Course
- T A K E O U T

STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

'*. 2 7 4 - 5 0 3 3 -

;

CARDELLA JEWELERS PRESENT

FINE DIAMONDS

a'range
•• - a

as&om

Top Left:
' • 'THE SIMPLICITY

Top Right:
THE SONNET

Lower Left:
THE 'SERENITY

Lower Right:
THE- PARISIENNE

ORANGE BLOSSOM DIAMONDS

\VISI7 WATERBURY'S MOST COMPLETE CHARM BAM I

CARDELLA JEWELERS
ST.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

mmm
'Democratic candidates in planning agency . . . Still an-

other sign, of coming Christ-
mas was a .group .representing
the American Bell. Society,
who brought with them, tne de-
sign for a cachet depicting
Christmas 'bells. . . . Postmast-
er Earl Johnson Ls having
cachets of his design, plus

the last town flection will be
honored Saturday 'eve at a
dinner In the -Consolidated
School cafeteria which will
mark the first occasion in. re-
cent years in. which' .all. Dem-
mie nominees have out-polled
their opponents. . ... ... The event
Is sponsored by 'the Democrat-
ic Town Committee, and.
chairman of the dinner com-
mittee Is Milton Grabow . . ...
Advance reservations ftor ttie
dinner:, have been .asked to' .as-
sist in. its planning . ... , They
are ..available through any
member of the town, commit-
tee.

Also an upcoming 'event is
an. information meeting 'being

.. sponsored,-jointly by the Re-
publican and. Democratic
Town Commlttes, to be held
in Memorial Hall 'Thursday,
Nov. 11 ... . ., The meeting will
.start at S p.m. and will hear a.
report concerning the recent
Constitutional Convention by
two of its delegates, John
Kellty, Watertown, and, .Mrs..
.Helen'Lester, Litchfield ,„ ., .
Folks attending will 'be assur-
ed an opportunity to ask ques-
tions 'Concerning work of the
'Convention, and. the issues to'
'be settled when. 'Connecticut
voters are asked to' approve

,. its. results in. a statewide ref-
erendum. Dec. 14.

Bethlehem Democrats .are.
also hopeful of 'being repre-
sented at a dinner meeting of
Small Town Democrats' to be
held In the- Morris town hall
Saturday, Nov. 13 . ., ., Dinner
is. to be served at 7 p.m. and
reservations should be made

' to. advance ... „ ., They .may be
obtained 'by calling Paul. John-
son ... ... ., .Also • along the po-
litical trails comes results of
the 'making-of new voters last
Saturday at the town, office
building . . , Eight new elec-
tors were added to the lists,,
•of which five enrolled with the
Democratic party,, two with
the Republican, and, the re-
maining .new voter chose to
remain unaffiliated. -

.First .signs of an approach-
Ing .. Christmas are visible at
the Bethlehem .post office . ,. ,
Representatives of two news,
media visited, there last week
seeking information concern-
ing 'the mailing tradition

• which each year resuts in. a.
visit to Bethlehem by thou-

sands who come bringing 'their
" Christmas cards, to receive

the Bethlehem postmark and
'the Cnristmas cachet.

Other visitors to' the. post of-
fice included television cam-
eramen, who photographed
the office and 'employees, for
use in a program prepared.
.for showing by- the .regional

and. 'Ella Jackson, both of'
Danbury, and several, nieces.

j and nephews , .. . Rev. Charles.
J. Brown 'officiated at the fu-
neral. .. . . Burial was in North.
Cemetery, Woodbury.

.Fire prevention month, ob-
served .in October, .resulted, in.
a poster 'Contest for youngsters
at the Bethlehem Consolidat-
ed School conducted 'under
sponsorship of the Bethlehem
Firemens*' Club . . .The club
is. preparing' for annual din-

two others contributed by lo-
cal, residents, prepared, for 'use
by visitors to the office1 'this.
season.

This Friday is date of f am-
ly night supper of the Federat-.
ed Church to be held in Bel*
lamy Hall starting' promptly
at 6:38 pan, and ending at 9
p.m. - . . The early conclu-
sion, is to 'permit parents to'
take children home at a rea-
per and while the program .is
'in progress ,. ,. , Ml Church
'members .and. their' friends,
are invited, to' attend . . . The
supper will be a pot. luck type:
of meal;, with coffee, rolls and
dessert provided.
sonable hour ,.. ,., . Sitters will,
be provided in the Sunday-
School .rooms after the sup-

Funeral services were held
'last Thursday at M'unson Fu-
neral Home, Woodbury, for
Charles L. Martin, 84, Ridge-
dale Way, who died on, Sunday
•at Waterbury Hospital, after
a long illness ., ,. . Born in,
Brooklyn, N.Y.' June 19, .1881,
he resided in. the" Stamford -
Greenwich area prior to com-
ing' to Bethlehem 25 years ago
., . ..He leaves no known, .sur-
vivors. ,. . . Rev. Charles
Brown, rector of- Christ
Church, officiated, at the fu-
neral ., ... . Burial, was. in Beth-
lehem cemetery.

Funeral services were' held,
Saturday at Bethlehem Fu-
neral Home for Osman Max-
well Jackson, 66, Lakes Rd,,
who died Wednesday at Hope
Hall 'Convalescent .Home .after
a brief illness. ., . ., He had
resided in Bethlehem the past
seven -years, and prior to Chat
in, Woodbury ,. . . Survivors in-
cude a brother, Edward Jack-
son, Newtown; six sisters,
Mrs. Viola Elwood, Bethlehem,;
Mis. .Rose Green .and Miss
Daisy Jackson, both, of Rox-
bury; .Miss .Lilly Jackson,
Woodbury, the Misses Clara

ner and' 'dance to be held 'in.
Memorial Hall Nov., ,20 with
Bob Overton as. 'Chairman, ., .. .
Board, of Assessors held on.
Monday a, meeting at which, a
final opportunity was. provid-
ed property owners to list
holdings for tax: purposes with-
out payment of a ten. per' cent
•penalty . .. ,. The penalty will
apply to all property 'listed
after the Monday 'dosing.

Hallowe'en observance in
Bethlehem this year proved
quiet although a... large-num-
ber1 of youngsters were mak-
ing trick-or-treat rounds of
the: Tillage ... , . 'Open .house
observances were conducted
at 'their hall, 'by members of
the Legion .Post, and at John-
son Memorial Hall 'by .staff
.of the Sunday School , . ". A.
spectii .parade 'with costume

SALE
CLOTHING

NEW 4 NEARLY NEW
MISC. ARTICLES

Reasonoble Prices
Open — Wed. A Sat.

1 MM - 3 PM
ALL SAINTS

EPISCOPAL SHOP

THRIFT SHOP
262MainSt.,Oakvil«

DRUG CITY
WATERTOWN PLAZA

IS NOW
HEARING AID

HEADQUARTERS
HEARING

TESTS
EVERY 3K0 TUES.
— 3 P M - 8 P M —

NEXT DATE
\ FOR COMPLETE SERVICE

CALL" 2 7 4 - 5 4 2 5
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'prizes was held Thursday at
Consolidated School.

Elizabeth. Qsttcb, Hard 'Hill,
'has. 'been, named president of
Bethlehem 4-H 'Equestrian
Club for the coming year1 ... ... ,
Also named were Candice Au~
daison. Moms, .as. vice; presi-
dent and. treasurer, .and Mar-
tin Healy, also of .Morris,, 'as
secretary .. . . The club 'will
hold, a field, day at Bethlehem
fair' .grounds 'this Saturday
starting .at 1.0' am. .. , . Next.4-H 'meeting will 'be at Beth-
lehem, School Nov. 12 at 7:30
p.m. . , . Anyone interested .in
joining 'may come to 'this
meeting or .contact the lead-
ers, .Mrs* Donald Alvord, Mor-
ris, or H. Douglas Neumann,
Bethlehem . ... . 'Tuberculin
tests, of pupils .in kindergarten
.and .grades 2, 5 .and. 8 of the
Consolidated School were
made Monday by Dr. Benja-
min Tuerk Jr., 'with, needed.

(Continued, on Page 1,3)

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD' "
REPAIRING
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN

JUST RECEIVED SHIMMEM"
LARGEST 4 BEST

ASSORTMENT M THE AREA
INCLUDES —

Johnny Rivers - The Kinks.
Hermans Hermits

Shindig - Joan Boez
Hullabaloo - Chad Mitchell

Roger Miller - Odetta
LeibeTr Stoller - 'Bob 'Dylan

Jimmy Dean
.Andy Williams

•Sonny & 'Cher - Chuck Berry
. - Manfred Mann

Everly Bros
Peter:,, Paul & Mary
Christy Minstrels

'Golden Beatle Book
Ian & Sylvia..

Newport Festival .Song. Book
AND .MANY,, MANY MORE

INSTRUMENTS"
NEW .& USED

MUSIC LESSONS

WATERTOWN

713 Main St., Watertown
PHONE 274-1679 -

753-
2171

Dial HMA For -

FREE HOME SERVICE
PHONE

753-2171
Our Decorator Wi l l Call A t Your Home Any
Time With a Huge Selection of Decorator
Fabric .Samples. No Obligation.

H-M-A Offers Another
Quality Service For Homemakers!

Custom Re-Upholstering
Featuring 10 Quality Points that Assure
You 100% Satisfaction

1. Furniture Sterilized,
Connecticut Seal of
Approval

2. All jobs Stripped to
• the Bare Frame

3. All Frames Checked
for Solidity. Comer
Blocked and Braced

4. All Broken Springs.
Replaced, Readjusted
and Hand 'Tied

5. 14 Inch Copper Bands
Anchored in Base of
Sag less Constructi on

6. New Fill ing Added
Where1 Necessary

7. Your Choice of New
Fabrics Upholstered

, As Yoo Desire
6. Brand New SPRING

CUSHIONS
9. Frames Hand Rubbed,

Polished and Stained
110. 5 Year Warranty on

Workmanship and
Construction

A PLUS FEATURE!
Al l Piecei Will
E« SILICONE
PROCESSED

Th«. Miracle Finish that
Repels Water , . .
Resists Stains . . .
Retards Soil . • •

SOFA or TWO CHAIRS
Choose From Special Group of Lovely Tradl- $ i
t'i'onal, Modern, Colonial and Provincial Fabric*
in Decorator Colors.

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Extra Arm Coven To

Match Your Up ho tire ry

Included FREE1

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS!

91 WEST MAIN STREET - WATERBURY

- ~ t ! I > . J 1J1X1 jFil 1 '.I i

^
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FINAL PREPARATIONS for a 200th Anniversary Concert
of Sacred Music to lie held Friday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 pjn.Mii.
C'lulsl .Episcopal Church, were completed this 'week., More
than n voices will" lie heard in the program which will
be heard hi the program which will feature music which
might have been sung in the Christ Church of 1765, and.
will trace the musical developments in church music tip to
the present time. Pictured .arc the Rev. Jackson W. Foley,
Hector, and Mrs. John & Ferguson, who is in charge of the
Senior, Girls' and Boys' Choirs which will, present the

(Staff Pboto).

Wasilauskas Named
State YMCA Chief

Joseph Wasilauskas - of 93:
Park ' Lane, Oakville, was
elected. Connecticut S t a t e
Chief of • the YMCA . Hew
England . .Ana Indian Guides
at a. recent' meeting of the
New England Area Longhouse
of Y Dad-Son Indian Guides
held at Springfield College In
Springfield, .lias.

Mr. Wasllauskas and .his son
Joseph, are three year mem-
bers of the Mohawk Tribe, a.
member' tribe' of the Mataucha
Longhouse of the- Waterbury
YMCA Indian Guides. He has
served one year as chief of his
'tri.be .and presently .'holds the
position of Tally Keeper of the
Mataucha LongjhDUse. In. his
.new" position as 'Conn, State
Chief, he will, represent all. of
the 'Y' Indian Guides of the

'state of-which there are pres-
ently over 200 tribes,, at .all
Area. Longfoouse' Executive
Council, meetings.

YMCA Indian Guides is the
YMCA program designed to'
foster' 'Hie championship of
dad. and son. beginning at age
six or at the first grade level

The Mataucha Longhouse pf
'the Waterbury Y is planning
a mystery ride and Halloween
Party 'to be held. Friday 'eve-
ning, "Oct. 29 'for .all. dads, and
sons of the Longhouse.

- 'October is. registration
month, for new tribes and. a
campaign for new' tribes, is
now going on "in the Water-
town - Oakville and Waterbury
communities. Any dads, inter-
ested in this program are re-
quested to phone Richard Da-
vis, Boys. Work "Director at
'the YMCA.

Veterans Will Hold
Memorial. Services

Members of 'the various vet-
eran councils ..will hold me-
morial services at monuments
in Oakville and Watertown on
Veterans Bay, .Nov. 1,1, at 1,1
a.m.

Participating in the services
will be- the. Oakville VFW,
Watertown, VFW, " Oakville
and Watertown, American Leg-
ions, and a representative of
the Watertown, Fire .Depart-
ment. . .

All Civil 'Defense, Fire" .De-
partment and factory whistles.
will be blown at 11. a.m.

Library Friends
Flan. Second Swap.

'The Friends of. the Water-
town. Library will sponsor a
second- skate and -ski swap
Saturday, Nov., 6, from 9 a.nti.
to 1.2 noon, in the Friends Gal-
lery at the Library.

There will 'be1 a selection of
skates ranging, from children's
size 1.2 to men's size 12, hock-
ey skates and, figure- skates.,
skis, ski boots and bindings.

Articles left at the library
last week should, be picked, up
at this time, and funds for
articles sold will "be given to
the" owners. ~~~}

.Further information, may be
obtained by calling .Mrs,, Wil-
liam, G. Merriman, 274-1257,
or the Watertown Library.

LOUIS A. LAUftJ
• EtEOTMCAL OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE &. REPAIRS

In Slock

-Motors. Pumps, Controls, Rfcloys,
Traniforrmm,.. Be. "

14 ioctdole *••.., OaVv.llt 274-3471!

PAINTING IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• . High Class Work At Moderate Prims •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES AIL FREE
., • 733-50S7 | • Wofrbury, 'Conn. "

i !

GREASON, fflCf
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE t
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! *

$10 Moin St. —. OAKVILLE — TWI. 174-2589 "

A'licensed Electrical Contractor Since !*27

Presents ; "
Progress Report On
Highway Connector

Carl 'Siemon, Republican
State Representative, address-'
ed approximately 50 members
of 'the Watertown - Oakville
Chamber, of 'Commerce'" at a
meeting' recently,' and pre-
sented a progress, report, on.
the planning of the Echo -Lake
Road, connector.

Mr. Siemon, along with Hen-
ry OXoughlon and "Curtis Mel-
len, • representatives of the
State. .Highway .Department,
commented ' on 'the project.
The survey 'by the state engi-
neers Is expected to start .next
m o n t h . • •

* Upon, the 'Completion of a.
survey, plans -are to be drawn,
for'presentation at "a public
hearing.. Mr... Mellon, said that
following'the hearing and. the
lettln g of bids, construction,
"hopefully will -start In the
•spring of 1967 and completion
will be by the fall -. of" 1968."

Mr. OXoughlon traced1 the
history of 'the funding for 'the
project* for which, the town, and
state combined has made ap-
proximately $800,000 available.

Mr. Simeon noted that 'with
ing that 'the townspeople
should- agree that the .road
should go '••"where ..it will do
the most .good for the most
.people in Watertown and Oak-
ville."

"Tie road should be locat-
ed .where, it 'will do the com-
munity the most .good and
particularly where it will do
us the 'most good industrially
end commercially," he added.

Mr. Siemon note that -with
'the aosence of a. doverleaf at
the foo t 'Of. w h a t 'is now
known as Echo* Lake Road,
it is felt that the road will 'best
serve the community needs by
connecting to the Forst Bridge
Road southerly "on"- and
northerly "off" ..ramps at
.Route 8.-

"It is my hope that the new
" road .pot bisect to 'any degree
what we commonly know .as
•the ""Calo Tract"', which is lo-
cated to the south and east of
the present Bucikngham St.
—Echo Lake Road intersec-
tion, because 'by " .so doing
some of om* very -best land,
available to' Industrial and

BIRTHS
GUMLAW. --A son,, Robert

David, Oct. 9 in Waterbury
Hospital, to' Mr. and, Mrs.., Ter-
rence Gene Gumlaw (Norma
Marie' Thibodeau), 28 Paxton
St., Oakvffle.

OVANADEL — A son, Mau-
rice Leroy, .Oct. 8 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Jose Oyanadel (Gloria Tere-
sa Hidalgo), Rams Head Hill,
Woodbury. • . •

, ORSINI — A 'daughter, Nic-
ola, 'Oct., 14 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Orsini (Maria Carmella Pelo-
si), 123 Capewell Ave., Oak-
ville. . .;

Fitzgerald), - 31
St.,"Oakv01e.

Buckingham

DIONNE — A son, Joseph
Martin.1 Jr., Oct. 19 in St.

— A son, Edward;
William,, Oct., IB ••in, Waterbury1-
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. John |
Eddy Pond (Eleanor A n n
Powell), Farview Circle,

ST. ONGE — A. son, Tom-
my Oneil, 'Oct. 15 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Oneil, George-St. Onge (The-
resa. Pinette), 1089' Main St.

STETSON — A son, Eugene
Joseph, Jr., Oct. 18,in, Water-
bury ..Hospital, to .Mr. 'and. .Mrs.
Eugene Joseph Stetson, Sr.
(Jessie Mae. Tompkins), Litch-
fleld Road.

CROKE — A son,' Timothy
Fitzgerald, Oct. 20 in St.
Mary's Hospital to 'Mr. and
Mrs. Edward. Crake (Mary

Mary's : Hospital to Mr... .and
Mrs. ' Joseph. Martin Dionne
(Shirley Saucier), Mtchfield
Riad.

BYRNES — A son, Michael
Francis, 'Oct., 23 in 'Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Francis Byrnes (Jacque-
line Gladys Sinotte), 41? Ham-
ilton, A¥C.

MEMBRINO — A." daughter,
Darlene .Ann,, Oct. 21 in, St.
Mary's • Hospital to Mr. .and
Mrs.. Francis. D. Membrino
(PrisclUa M. Adam), Bassett
Road.

FAMIULBBTTI — A daugh-
ter, Lisa Marie, Oct. 26 'in. Wa-
terbury Hospital, to .Mr... .and
Mrs. .Anthony Andrew Famig-
lietti (iC'arcia. Joan. Gwiasdo-
ski), 28 Ball Farm. Road, Oak.-

commercial development will
'be 'el.imina.ted.,,'"* "Mr. 'Siemon-

Dempsey-Tegeler
. & Co, Inc.

Members
" .New York Stock. '

Exchange
36 U oven worth SI., Watwbwy

"- 756-7463 " •
Local Registered
Repr«*ntotiv«

ANGELO L. BODIA

PAUL M. RODIA

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

•mm

S* ROOT & BOYD INC.
*#**'**

*

Insurance' Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE • -

...MEAL. ESTATE.,.. $
'54 Center Street WATER!OT.T • Tel. 756-7251*
'449 Main Street' •• WATERTOWN - . 274-2591 f

i-

m • a

STEEIO OFFER
5 Magnificent Stereo Records

with, your purchase of this

SOLID STATE STEREO

" • ^ f c *

•Unfit to dfmwitTcmal S-spasker somcf
from 'two giant 15* oval duo-cones,
four 3V4* tweeters. Enjoy your favorita
.•words playtd with precision on the
Stud iomatic changer with, record-prc"
tectlngFeatherAction Tone Arm, Solid
State FM -AM tuner gives you coinpleta
radio listening pleasure, Including FM
Stereo. Powerful 24-watt peak power
Solid State amplifier. Plug-in jack for
optional tap* recorder. -

START YOUR GHRBTIMS UY-AWAY NOW!

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONIC
408 1UCKIWGHAM ST. — OAKVTLLI — TELJlM-ifM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bethlehem—
(Continued from. Page 11)

funds for the program provid-
• ed though the Christmas seal,

campaign.

Bethlehem Grange will 'meet.
in Memorial Hall Monday at
8 p.m.) with the storting hour
representing a change from
previous plans .. . . -Meeting
will take action on an increase

'"in dues, resulting from. an.in-
crease In the quarterly dues
to the State Grange . . , The
.recent 'meeting of the state
Grange'awarded a plaque and
$50 bond to' Bethlehem Grange
for its community service pro-
gram '. - - An honor" plaque
was also received, while Mrs.
Clara Osuch received- an Hon-
or Lecturer's award, a Na-
tional Frange performance a-
ward and Gold Star for first
award . .• . Mrs. Lillian Mer-
rill received a $10 award and'
Certificate of Recognition for
her work as chairman of the
Home Economics committee
. . . Grange is planning an ob-
servance of 75th anniversary
of its organization and initial
•meeting' to plan this for Jan-
uary was -held last week.

.Mrs. Shirley Bosko has been
named -chairman of the Me-
morial Hall committee, suc-
cedin.£ Mrs. Jane Merrill who
declined reelection to t h e
board . Mrs. Alice Butkus
will continue in charge of rent-
als of the hall, and persons or
organizations wishing use of
the building should continue
to contact her at 266-7607.

Bethlehem PTA will meet
.Monday at 8 p,.m.. at Consoli-
dated, School, . . ... Gisits. to
classrooms are planned until
8:30' p.m. when the group will,
adjourn to_4he school auditori-
um where 'the PTA book fair:
will be in progress . .• .. The
fair is to continue d a i l y
through Thursday' from, 9 to
10:30 a.m.., 1 to 2:30' p.m. and
from 7:30 to 9. p.xn. . ., ., All
interested.'will be welcome.

Nelson Elected
Resident Of
Thomaston Bank

At the annual meeting of the
Thomaston Savings Bank re-
cently, Walter D. Nelson.,,
Cheshire, was elected presi-
dent succeeding Dr. Winfield
E. Wight, who was elevated
to the newly created, office of
Chairman of the 'Board.

Other promotions were as'
follows: J. Howard " Roberts,
from vice' president to 'vice

-chairman of the 'board; Pos-
ter A. Snyder, from, secreta-
ry and assistant treasurer to
vice president and secretary;
George J. 6'Rourke," from as-
sistant secretary and assist-

. ant treasurer to vice presi-
dent; George R. Cocco, from,
.assistant secretary to assist-
ant 'secretary and, assistant-
treasurer; 'Ralph L. Sylvester,
from assistant secretary' to
assistant treasurer; and Rob-
ert W. Monroe,, re-elected, as-
sistant secretary. •

Mr.' Nelson also will retain
his title as treasurer.

a aeaoi

BARRETT

MFG. CO.
MTEITOWN, COM)

NYLON. THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Korean Karate
Exhibition Slated

Robert1 A. Cheezic, and a,
team representing the Ameri-
can Tang Soo Do Korean Ka-
rate Assoc. will present an, ex-
hibition of Korean, style ka-
rate at the Watertown High
School this evening, 'Thurs-
day,, Nov. 4, at 8 o'clock.

'The program, will consist, of
various forms, one step at-
tacking and defense, and the
breaking of boards, 'bricks,
patio blocks,,-and cinder'blocks
with both hands and feet.

Accompanying Mr. Cheezic ,a
holder of the Second Degree
Black Belt, will be " John
Brown, a holder of the Red
Belt who placed, third in Na-
tional •competition, and Mau-
rice LaFreniere, Green, Belt
holder, who placed, fourth in
'the .same tournament at New
York City last .month. Kevin
Barry, a nine-year-old Green.
Belt holder, will also be on
hand- to give various demon-
strations.

Demonstrations of high
Black, Belt forms will be giv-
en by Robert Hassinger, First.
Degree Black Belt, who also-
will attempt breaking tech-
niques of great difficulty.

.Roger W. -Bryson, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger W., Bry-
son of 45 Walnut St., has be-
come a, member of Delta, -Kap-
pa Epsilon Fraternity at Bow-
doin Co l l e g e, Brunswick,
Maine. A- member of the class
of 1968; he is a graduate of
Loomls School in Windsor.
The freshman student 'began
his- studies at the Bowdoin lib-
eral arts- -college for men, in
September.

Realty
The following realty trans-

actions have been filed in 'the
office of the Town, Clerk,
Town HalL

Warranty
Jeannie L. Woodward to Ron-

ald W. '.and Yvette T. Sirois,
land, and improvements on
Porter St. .

George L. Sills,, Jr. .and Hen-
ry C. Bender to .Dolores G.
Dxowii, land and -improve-
ments on Randor Lane.

.Raymond B. and Ruth E. Col-
lins to Carroll. F. and Phoenbe:
Sams., land. and. improvements
on Beardsley Ave.

Mildred N.-Andrews to Ellen
P. Elmctre, one-half interest
on land arid improvemnts
on Park RdL

Kenneth H. Staib to George
T. and Marie H. Botelle, land
on Pleasant View St. Oakville.

Thomas J. and, Elizabeth A.
Casey to Jacob F. and Helga
,E. Schuster, land and improve-
ments on Franklin Ave.,, Oak-
ville.

"Arthur P. Greenblatt to Eli-
zabeth A. Hamilton, land and
Improvements on Walnut St.

Katharine and Edward, A,
Lovrinovicz to-Edward. G. and
Lynn' V. Marti, land on. Fern
Hill .Road.

Mildred Norton Blansfield
to Harry J. 'and Ruth D. Has-
sel, land and improvements
on Wilder St.,

Robert Perkins, 789 Wood-
bury Road, has been issued a,
permit to erect a one family
six, room house. "

It's Easier
Wwith

Reo-
Matic!

• Now the all new Rao Snow
Thrower with the proven •Reo-
Matic transmission. The model.
ST-267 'wll clear a path 26'*' wide
' in one pass easily and effortlessly.
AH controls located, within easy
reach of operator. Big 6 H.P.
winterized engine for easy start-
ing even, in sub-zero weather —

- .see it .and try it at your dealer
today; remember, itrs EASIER,
with REO! ! !

PRICED AT $ $
ONLY

CONTROL BAR : Finger tip con-
trol for eaair.R in and out of drift*
at 'the' exact speed yuu want.

* R EO-MATIC TRANSMISSION)
Tfcis pfoven. dual, range trarumi*.
•ion give* instant mponae for-
ward «• reverse. 'Two. speed range*
.enable you to select the beat speed
'to .fit the mow condition*.

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown
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arrangements with Baker
Plays, takes place in a small
New England, 'town. Crane
Hammond rents a house for
her summer vacation and the
fun' begins with the appear-
ances of bodies., stolen, dia-
monds, crooks, detectives and
a poor husband who thinks his
•wife Is writing a new. novel.

Tickets are still available
and may be obtained 'by call-

'0ak.vi.lle' Flayers
Presentation Set

The .Oakville Players 'will
present. "Exit The Body" by
fired. Carmichael, tomorrow
evening and, Saturday, Nov.. 5
and 6, at the Watertown High
School, The .play is- scheduled
to begin, at 8:30 p.m.

'The mystery-comedy which
is being' presented, by special
ing Mrs. Yolanda Fournier,
274-28(14:, or may be purchased
at the Oakville Library or1
Watertown Music Mart,

Westlawd Construction. Co.,
Lockwood Drive, has been. Is-
sued a permit to construct a
one family dwelling, six, rooms,
with, attached .garage, $15,000.

Watertown Construction 'Co,.,,,
Lockwood, Drive, has 'been Is-
sued a permit to construct a
one family, five room split
level dwelling with garage in
the basement, |1.5,'.000. -

THE ANCHOR GRILL

PM E SE N T S "
THE

TONY VALLETTA
T R 1 0

EVERY T H U S . 1 FM. MITE

The easy, speedy
uoy to do your

holiday shopping

AT GRANTS
WATERTOWN PLAZA

NO MONEY mm
Tata Up To 24 Months To Pay

cm" m®§ purchase in the Store

SIMPLY CLIP AND MAIL OR BRIMG THI« HAWK

CWDtT APPLICATION TO — W.T. GRANT

W.T. GIANT CO. — 1141 MAIN ST.
Water+own PLAZA — Water+own

NAME,

A M M F S S

CIIIIY

iPMONIF

•SIITF

MOW II OMB

ZIP raw-

I HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT AT. - D Cheeking D Savings

I' HAVE ACCOUNTS AT

FIRM NAME Open Closed II Mi EMPLOYED AT

FlraiL

io«? Mo..

Occupation

_Yr.

1 WANT A ID BUDGET ACCOUNT • 304»¥'CH*B6E: ACCOUNT

'Chorge-lt'... No money down . . . up to 2 yaan to pay

1141 MAIM1 ST.

WATERTOWN PLAZA
HOURS — MON. - Hll. 10 AM - 9 PM — SAT. 9:30 AM - 6

±ff !f ?/if
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"SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmar

d» h fc » K H E lUiifcltf HJi Mil *
WELL DONE SOCCER TEAM

•• 'The young' 'men of Water-
town High Soccer coach Joe
Keilty's team -can take their
annual, tow. They pu t the In-
dians back. on. the soccer map
with a bang, capturing 7 out of
Mattatuck Regional Confer-
ence games and the champion-
ship. They were to start com-

' pet ing in state tourney 'Compe-
tition yesterday.-
" 'Watertown's soccer fortunes

.. commenced to 'take an. upward
swing' a year ago .and we had a
feeling tha t -this year's' club
just might win the MRC title.
The team had good scoring
punch and certainly one of t h e
area's outstanding players .in
Joe Coupland. . I t ' had other
stars, too, toys like Ronnie Du-
buque, Steve O'Bar and 'many
more. We wish we had all their
names 'but to each and every
one and" Coach Kellty, con-
gratulations for a fine team ef-
fort.

TOUGH SCHEDULE -
There' will 'be certainly noth-

ing soft about Watertown
.High's" .first vanity schedule
next season. They .have tenta-
tively scheduled contests, 'with

, five Class A schools which
" means they are taking the bull
by the horns right at 'the start.
The five A ...schools thus, far
lined up are the Waterbury four
of Kennedy, Crosby, Sacred
Heart, and Wllby plus, a. Thanks-
giving Day contest 'with. Tor-
rlngton. Seems like a. heavy
load, but apparently the Wa
tertown coaching staff has the
confidence in its players who
for the .most-part..'Will be play-
ing their third year together
as seniors. . .

"This factor is bound to make
a difference and 'the year's
growth these young men." will
acquire' will, be all' to 'the team's
'benefit too..

Disappointment was written
all over the faces of the old
Yale Blues as they .filed, out of
the Bowl last, 'Saturday. Had
Yale 'been": trailing throughout
the game and came to within
the three points they lost by.
the Ell would have considered
It a moral 'victory over a heavi-
ly favored (13 points) Dart-
mouth team- . .' . •

" But a brilliant performance
for_ the "second week In, a row
had given the "Old Grads and
other supporters, too, topes for
a grand upset.,- The key play
or the turning point of-the
game as this reporter saw It
was a bad snap from center
which .punter 'T'ed . C a r e y
couldn't handle and, the Hano-
ver Comanches had the ball on
the Yale five from which .they
quickly struck pay dirt. It

.. wasn't the first, bad pass from,
center .that Carey the .former
Taft school star had to'. con-
tend with- 'this campaign, we
hope It"" may 'be the last.

TWO' more games remain at
New Haven," this,. Saturday's

.^against Pennsylvania and the
; final" game of the 'season, on

November 20. A big one for
Yale against Princeton at Pal-

mer Stadium precedes, 'the Har-
vard clash.

PERSONALITIES'... . . I t was
nice .renewing acquaintances
with 'Del Knox and* Jimmy
Dunlap, Woodbury men-about-
town, at the Bowl. last. week

... Del and' Jim have been
pals a good many.: years, and
whenever a, sporting event of
any consequence appears, 'they
'Will be there' . . .., Greg Golden,,
middle .guard on the Water-
town High football team, 'be-
came 'the first seriously injur-
ed player of-'the season when
he sustained a compopnd frac-
ture of the leg in last Friday's
game against Ridgefield. 'Greg
has been. a. key., figure' in. the

idians' defensive1 unit .". .
Watertown will play host to
Shelton this Saturday in a
10:30 a.m. contest at the high
school field. The toys are hop-
ing to 'break a, two game 'losing
streak.. This, will be .the last,
home game of the season and
it's a, good, chance for the fans
to turn, out in appreciation of
the hard, fought efforts, of this,
year's Jayvee team. 'The cam-
paign will come to a close a
week from. Saturday at Avon
In another .1:30 contest.

CUFF NOTES - . . Joe Gug-
lielmetti, .Zoning Enforcement
Officer, was a stellar linesman

Community Survey
Presented To Local -
Recreation Council -

'The Community Recreation
Survey as, a .'basis, for. a, ."long
range recreation program has
been completed, Boardman
Getslnger, - chairman, an-
nounced at- 'the- annual, meet-
ing of the Watertown - Oak
vflle - Recreation Council.

The Recreation Council :1s,
now on record as, recommend-
ing certain steps- 'that need to
be taken, to give Watertown,
the 'recreational facilities and
program it should have' for the
future. The primary raoom-
mendatlon of 'the 'Council. 'Is a
community center 'wftKn a
swimming 'pool as. its major.

with Leo Orsini's St. Mary Mag-
dalen team, of years, .gone by
. . ... Every town had a football
team, in, those days, and Chick
Lawson's Watertown Lumber-
jacks were a tough and rugged,
outfit ., . Bill O'Donnell, is an.
ambitious 'young coach who
will produce at Swift Junior
High ... . . ' Wednesday .night
gym sessions for men at Swift
fe attracting 'more folks, than
it has in," recent years, 'with Moe
Za.cca.ria still, one of its king-
pins. .

We were' poor prognost lea tors
as we made a, friendly wager
•with E, J. Lord 'that, the. New
York' Giants"' wouldn't win
more than three games. 'They
have," of course, been a pleas-
ant surprise to 'even, their more
optimistic looters . . . Water-
town High basketball candi-
dates 'will.' start 'working out
on or around November 15'and.
Coach Don Borgnine feels 'that
this year's quintet will: show a.
decided improvement over last
winter's mediocre performance.

facility.
According to 'the .annual re-

port presented, the" following'
agencies of Watertown coop-
erated: Public .School, Depart-
ment, American Red Cross,
Taft School, Health Depart-
ment and. the 'town.

Officials were informed, the
program' has, been increased
in number and, types of rec-
reational offerings, 'especially
-for teenage boys, .and girls.
The Craft program on .'the
playgrounds .has, been, notice-
ably improved' with 'the 'hir-
ing of a part time craft teach-
er. 'During ' the past summer,
there' was an, .Increase in the
attendance at Echo and Syl-
van Lakes. 'The dredging and
reconstruction of Sylvan 'Lake
made ' a. noticeable improve-
ment in 'the 'water.

'The girls Softball, program
was started this, past spring
and was well attended. Ttie
'Pee Wee Hockey program; tad
its usual, fine .season. and. "a
special, note of appreciation.
was extended to the coaches
of 'this program. The Satur-
day 'morning basketball •• pro-
gram at Swift Junior High,
School, gymnasium for fifth

Host of last year's squade 'will
'be back and a year can make a
whale, of a, difference some-
times..

Lawson's Hearts
.Complete Season
Undefeated " '

Charles'"Chick:"1 Lawson, 16
Chestnut Grove BdL, veteran
.sports figure and coach, has
done it again.

His Sacred Heart High School
cross country team, recently
completed an undefeated, sea-
son, racking up eight straight
dual meet 'victories.. Last year
Chick's team, lost only one
meet, and that 'by Just one
.point.

Falling victim to the veteran
mentor's - runners 'this year
were: Woodbury,, Gilbert,, An-
sonia, Terryvllle, Utchfleld
Washington Torrington and
Oliver Wolco'tt Tech.

274-2144

JOHN G. O'WEILL

742 Main St., Ookvilfe

and sixth grade boys.,, record-
ed a good 'Winter with fine at-
tendance. A. team represent-
ing this group completed .in a
Litchfield 'County .Basketball
League.
- The summer' activities ire-
ported, the following 'play-
ground, attendance: Polk, 4.-
'633;; Judson 2,343; Baldwin,
2,492; .and, 'Swift, 2,707. The
total, attendance for 'the sim-
mer activities, Including
swimming areas, day camps,
tennis, the Youth, .Band and,
girls softball, was ,58,925'.

'Other programs offered to'
the community included Pee
Wee Hockey at 'the Taft Rink
.with 144 'boys registering, and
'basketball .for 'boys in the fifth
to eighth grad.es. which report-
ed an average attendance of
120 'boys, per Saturday. - '

Members of te .Recreation
'Council, were informed t h e
Youth "Center is. 'used by Boy
Scouts,. Physical .Education for
and 'the Leisure Hour Club for
• .regular meetings.

Scout Pack
'Meeting To Follow .
Achievements Theme

"Achievements" will, 'be 'the
theme for the November meet-
ing of 'Cub Scout Pack, 55 to "be'
held .Friday 'evening1,, November
19, "at '7:30, in 'Christ Church.
The pre-pack meeting will, te
'held at the home of Mrs. Mer-
ritt .Anderson, on Wednesday,
November 17,

Fourteen boys 'were given
pins during a recent Bobcat
ceremony held a t the church.
Receiving pins .were 'Dennis,
Jones, Richard Dobbins, Jerry
Damiano, Richard. Seeley, John
Scully, Richard Emmons, Mi-
chael Lawlor, .Raymond Law-

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

J, Andre Founder
510 Main Slrasl

Oakvilt*
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

lor, William Ciarmella, Robert
LeBlant, G r e g o r y • Lafferty,
Frank jGrana to, Danny Collins
and. Kevin Collins. Webelos den
dad. Victor Reynolds and. As-'
' sis tan t C u b m a s t e r Richard
Humiston conducted the cere-
mony.

Billy Reynolds, Gary Ander-
son and Lance Walsh, received
one year pins and Steven Mar-
coux, a two year pin. Jeff Fran-
son was awarded a Bear badge'
and George Cedarholm .received
two silver arrows. "The: presen-
tations were1 made 'by Nicholas
Fusco, Awards, Committeeman-.

Be the
first in yew

neighborhood
to conquer '

winter _
'Reran* two inexpensive ways to pre-

'VNiit t ie shortness of breath, ( l a
pounding heart: aid the aching back '
you HSUally get from shoveling snow.
And even if your neighbor already his
a T i n snow thrower. . . what's .so
bad 1 bout being the second person in
your neighborhood to conquer winter?

S n o w P u p t c l e a r s a SO
foot d r ive i n - 1 0 m i n u t e s .

Weighs just 20 pounds, yet throws
over Vj Inn of snow a minute. Special

- handles and light weight let p a han-
dle it like a shovel an steps, etc., Vanes
tdjujt to 7 positions. "

ONLY $ 8 i S I

TORQ
' WATERTOWN
COOPERATIVE

27 DEPOT ST. 274-2512

CHEF
on U.S. 6 • WOODBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BBOILINC

For your convenience., the Kitchen and. Cocktail Lounge are
open every week-day from 9 A,M. until 12 midnight. Sunday
from noon .to' 9 P.M. 'Gome informally, come as you are,

When you're' in the neighborhood, -stop in for breakfast, or
at lunch time. And in 'the
evening, whether you 'prefer
our famous Charcoal' Broiled
''dinner. Sea Food,- dinner, -or
' sandwich suggestions, we're
sure you'll agree it's the place
where' .good food, and' friendly
service bid you come again.

t: ' ..'.
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Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, October 29, 1965,
• Estate of CHALMERS DAY,
late of Watertown,' in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed .anil allowed: six months from,
'date' hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to' exhibit their claims'
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time, will
'be debarred a recovery. All per-
son* Indebted to' said Estate are'
requested to make immediate

"payment to
Amelia W. Day
Administratrix

c/o Attorney David W. Collins
111 West Main St.,
WateAury, Conn.

.Per Order of 'Court,
.ATTEST1::

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
' • • TT 11-4-56

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown as. Pro-

bate Court, October 22, 1965.
Estate of SARAH' JANE

WH.iT.iV. late of Watertown, in,
said district, deceased.

•''The Court of Probate for the
district, of Watertown hath limit-
ed, and allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. 'Those' who neglect
to' present their accounts, pro-
perly attested, within, said time,
will" be debarred a recovery. .All
persons indebted to .said ' Estate
are requested' to make Immediate
payment to

Anna J. Fogejstrom.
Adm i n i st ratr i x:

'Ledgewoad Road,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph' M. Navin, Judge
'TT1 11-4-56

'Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss,, Pro-

hate Court, October 27, A.D. 1965...
Estate of EDITH M. J"HIXAN,

late of" Watertown, In said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon the "application, of The
Waterbury National Bank, named
Executor, praying' that an instru-
ment in writing purporting to 'be
the last will and testament of said,
deceased may be proved, approv-
ed, allowed, and admitted to pro-
bate • " -

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion 'be "heard and determined .at
•the Probate Office to Watertown,
in said. District, on the 12"fh day
of November, A...D. 1965. at 4:30
o'clock In the afternoon, and that
notice' of the 'pendency of said ap-
plication and. of the time and
place of hearing thereon, 'be .given
to all persons 'known to be In-
terested in. said estate, by caus-
ing a. copy 'Of this- order to be
published once In some newspaper
having' a. circulation In. said Dis-
trict, and by sending: by certified
mail, postage- prepaid, return, re-
ceipt requested, a copy of said
order to all parties interested, all
••on, or before the ; 4th day of
November, 1965. . —-.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 11-4-56

MODEL SHOWING
196G

JYOTI CORONA

•SPORTSSEDANS •
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

• SPORTS CAR ACTION
FAMILY'. STYLE

•POWER& PUNCH
.•'SPARK & SPUNK

Z U R A I T I S
GMC SALES & SERVICE

151 PALLS AVE.—OAKVILLE

- oiw -

Act inn Deferred
(Continued from. Page 1)

work Atty. Vitale did on. 'three
fax appeal cases against the
town' and other .smaller items.

Councilman Rchard C. Boz-
zuto said he felt 'the bill should,
be 'looked into because of its
size. "It seems to .me to be
somewhat out. of line,""1 he
•stated. -

Prior.to ttie start'*of the
meeting Ciarence Booth said.
that a bill, of $8,00$ from the
Town, Attorney was mention-
ed at last week's meeting. He
suggested that Councilmen

Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss.,, Pro-

bate Court, October 27, A.D. 1965.
Estate of .ANNA KOLASKI,

a-k-a Kolacki, a-k-a Kolotzki,
a-ka- KolatiM, late of Water-
town., in said District, deceased.

Upon, the application of Sophie
Handura and Thomas Kolatsky,
praying that letters, of adminis-
tration may be granted on said
estate represented! intestate, al-
though the deceased died more
than ten years ago, as per ap-
plication on. file more fully ap-
pears; and the Court, having1

found that administration ought
to 'be granted, IT IS

ORDERED, that said applica-
tion "be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Water-
town, in said District, on 'the
12th day of November; A.D. 1965,.
at 4:45, o'clock In the afternoon,
and that notice of the pendency
of said application and of the
time and place of hearing there-
on, 'be given to all persons 'fenown
to -be in tested in said estate, by
causing a, copy of this order to be
published once in.-some newspaper
having a circulation in said Dis-
trict, and by sending- by certified
mail, postage prepaid .return re-
ceipt requested, a copy of said or-
der to Mary K. Gemmo, #2
Wayne Avenue, White Plains.
New York, (she 'being a daugh-
ter of said deceased, and residing
outside the Watertown Probate
'District), all on or before the
4th day of November, 1965.

Joseph . M. Navin. Judge
TT 11-4-56

CLASSIFIED

TOR KENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power 'Tools, Chain. Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools. 101 rental
tools for home owners.

Watertown Building: Supply
56 Echo. Lake Rd. 274-2555

EfflflL, JEWELERS
EXPERT' WATCH AND CXOCK.
REPAIRING—Guaran teed Work-
manship.

Just arrived at Chintz *N' .Prints,
if Newtown,' an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25). Newtown, Conn.

EBN1E7S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of 'the most completely
equipped Paint and Body Shops In
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and. Balancing.

i l l Meridian. Rd, Waterbary

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
7M-1892.

CARPENTER. & MASON WORM,
reasonable. Building, repairing..
Free estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

WANTED: Full time truck driver
and, helper. Excellent pay and
working conditions. Apply in per-
son, at Carlson, Furniture Co.

RIDE WANTED to work, at St.
Mary's Hospital, daily for 7 ajn.
274-3478.

FOR' RENT: Small unfurnished.
apartment with garage... Call 274-
1.64.5.

75 H1LLCREST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

refer' to' Section 704: .and. 707
of the Charter 'before making
payment, adding: "If this
matter .is. not 'taken care of
properly, ..any taxpayer can
raise .an. objection .and' 'bring'
.suit. It then may be' up to the
Council .and 'the Acting Man-
ager to 'pay these costs them-
selves."

Mr. Booth .contended, 'that
the council, cannot .spend 'mon-
ey which, is not budgeted or
approved by the" Council and.
.he said, 'that no sum of $8,050
had been approved 'by the
Council for payment of the
Town Attorney.

Chairman 'Alexander L, Al-
ves also suggested 'that the
matter be looked into more
thoroughly.. He said that he
didn't know at the moment
where the money would come
from,, wether it was budget-
ed or whether1 a .special Town
Meeting' would be required to
appropriate the sum.

The Chairman .said that he
has sent a, letter to Atty.
Sherman R. Slavin, the new
Town, Attorney, asking him
for a clarification of the
Status of the Tax • 'Collector
and the Town,, Treasurer, both
of -'whom have held office for
.the past four years without
appointment. Both Armand J.
Derouin and Walter J. Mc-
Gowan, Tax Collector a n d
Treasurer, respectively, .held
.their offices prior to the adop-
tion of the 'Council. •- Manager
government and both were
held over under provisions of
the Charter providing for the
transition of government...

This matter, brought up by
Mr. Alves a. week ago, was
the subject of discussion bath
prior to and, during the meet-
ing. Melvin Hathaway pointed,
out that Atty. Vitale had is-
sued a. ruling to ' the Council,
concerning" the .positions, and
expressed the hope that the
'Council would "exercise every
possible bit of perspective'" in
the matter.

Atty. Joseph Navin, said, he,
too, had, checked on, 'the opin-
ion rendered in 1962 by Atty.
Vitale and, expressed the opin-
ion, that if there was disagree-
mef twi th the opinion, steps
should have been taken at
that time to contest it.

Atty. 'Vitale said in 1962, in
response to an inquiry from,
former' Town Manager James
L. Sullivan that "it is. not nec-
essary for the Town Mana-
ger to' appoint to positions; al-
ready ' occupied by em-
ployees,.,""

A lengthy letter from, Mr.
Sullivaifwas read to the Coun-
cil by Mr. .Alves. in which it
was contended that the posi-
tions of Tax Collector a n d
Treasurer are "permanent"
positions', and,, since the posi-
tions already were filled, no
action, was necessary on ap-
pointments.

Mr. Alv.es said that he
would "answer politely" 'Mr...
Sullivan's letter. '"I don't 'mind
telling you," he said, "there
are several points in the let-
ter that I could, refute. How-
ever, I don't want to be here
all night, and I won't attempt.
to becom.e a lawyer as Mr.
Sullivan has on. .several of
these points." He also added
that "If I were Mr. Sullivan,
I would go my way and leave
the affairs of the town to the
people of the town,.,11'
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Advisory Committee
To Elect Officers
At "Next Meeting'

"The Advisory Committee for
Vocational Education at the
Watertown, High School, held
its first organizational session
and a decision was made to
hold election, of officers at 'the
next meeting scheduled to be
held in January.

Members of the committee

Mental Health
(Continued from. Page 1)

Collections at 'the churches
and in the community will, be
under the direction of Mrs.
Pat DudlLo, ' Miss Frances
Griffin and Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams. Mrs. -Starr will handle
publicity.

The purpose of 'the program
is to bring Christmas to pat-
ients at the Fairfield Hills
Hospital who have no family
or friends, and no 'Contact with
the world outside the hospi-
tal.

Agreement
(Continued from Page 1)

District's sewage treatment
system without adversely af-
fecting the bacterial action.

The dyes discharged,, by the
company are said to be a con-
tributing- factor to the pollu-
tion' of the brook and company
officials sought the report
from, the engineering firm to
do what they can to eliminate
the problem,.,

Mr. Reynolds said it was
his understanding that the re-
port- has not 'been received by
Watertown Fire District offi-
cials,. When,, o:r if, the- com-
pany is permitted, to' empty
the dyes into 'the sewage sys-
tem, 'must await agreement
with the firm and District of-
ficials1'.

Leisure Hour Club
The Leisure Hour Club for all

senior citizens of the commun-
ity will meet Tuesday, Nov. 9,
at 1:30 a,.,m,,» at 'the Youth Cen-
ter, DeForest St.

A, social hour of card play-
ing will be offered for those
not interested in chair caning,
which- is instructed by Jerry
Low. Refreshments will be
served.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan,
will narrate and. show slides
entitled. "Around the World
With the Morgans," for enter-
tainment during the meeting...

cameo
WATERTOWN

TODAY THRU SAT.
Edd Byrnes & The Supreme*

•EACH BALL
Shown at 9:15

William Maiden, lili Palmar
COUNTERFEIT

TRAITOR

SUN. - MON. and TUB.
Marian Brando, Yul Brynnor
' THE SABOTEURS

AND
Anthony Quinn, Lila Kadrova
HIGH WINDS TO JAMAICA,

pn^^^HBr^^HHW'H^^^1 ^ H I B I ^^^^HH II^B^^IW i^^^^w ^^^^MH '^^^^mm m^^^^m <^^^^H' H^^^^H i^VB^H1 ^ ^ ^ ^ V 'I^^^^V Î HI

AT TED TRAUB'S - - - -
EVERY RECOMMENDED CAR CARRIES

A 30' DAY 100% GUARANTEE
PARTS and LABOR 1N WRITING

COME IN AMD SEE FOR YOURSELF

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
11401 MAIN ST..." 274-2318 — WATERTOWN

are Dr.. Richard C. Briggs, Su-
perintendent of Schools; Sum-
ner A. Libbey, Watertown High
School, p r i n c i p a l ; Fred L.
Wheeler, coordinator "of Voca-
tional Education; C. A. Du-
,Bois, 'director of Apprentice
Training, Naugatuck Valley in-
dustrial Council; James W.
Hosting, Hosking Nursery; Wll-
mot Ebbs, Waterbury Savings.
Bank; Robert Witty, Manu-
facturing Manager at Techni-
craft; and. Garner Snow, Rita
Employment .Agency, Water-
bury.

It was the unanimous con-
sensus of those present at the
meeting that Vocational Edu-
cation represented a. needed ad-
dition to the school" curricu-
lum. Topics discussed included,
a progress .report, to 'date, pur-
poses and objectives., immedi-
ate and long range goals, and
results of occupational survey
in relationship to school curri-
culum. ':

Community f
| Calendar

To 'have items, included in,
the Community Calendar call
the Chamber of Commerce of-
-ice, 274-4135.

Wednesday, Nov.. 10
H. Meade Alcorn, Jr. to speak

en the Constitutional Conven-
tion, sponsored by the Women's
Republican Club .and Young
Republican Club, 8 p.m_, Swift
Junior High School 'Cafeteria.
Public is invited.

K<

II1S. P E R K I N S 1 *
1 OLD FASHIONED
1 HARD 'CANDY
1 7OT Wood bury Hi . {Rt, «) I

kWATERTOWN — ,274-1202 1
WE DELIVER J

SHERRIED CHICKEN
BREASTS

Who 'Can deny that chicken
tastes 'best when combined
with, wine? Here is a quick
and easy recipe that produces
a dish fit for a, king.

Breasts from 3 chickens
1 can cream of mushroom
% cup sherry
Slivered almonds

' In a, skillet, heat soup; add
cooked chicken, breasts (meat
removed, from bones); simmer.
Add sherry and blend. Serve
over 'Wild or white rice. Gar-
nish with slivered almonds.
Serves four.

"This not only tastes~ magni-
ficent, tat Looks beautiful
enough to' serve to your most
distinguished guests.

DRUG CITY
1161 Mala St.,

WorerfowB
274-5425 — 274.5424
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Christ Church To Present
Concert Of Sacred Music

The combined choirs of
Christ Church will present a
20Oth anniversary concert of
sacred, music. Friday evening,
!Nbv. 5, at 7:30, In the church.

Approximately 75 voices will
be heard, 'In the • program de-

. signed, t o feature' music that
might have been, sung in, the
Christ-Church of 1785 andjxrlll
trace the 'musical develop-
ments In church music, up to
••the present time. 'The choirs,
under /the direction off Mrs.
John S. Ferguson, are' . the
Senior, the Girls* and. Boys'.
. The program will begin, with

an, early- version of Psalm. 42
"When Jesus, Wept™, a canon
by William Billings 'written, in,
1768:, a Southern fold anthem
arranged by Robert Shaw,
"Death Shall-Not, Destroy My
Comfort1' and, "O The Bless-
edness Is ' Great™, .by Becnler
from the - 18th century .Mora-
vian tradition.

The. late 19th. century will

'be represented, by two Gospel
Songs sung 'by the choirs and
'the entire' congregation,
"•'Christ When A .Child" by
Tschaikowsky, ..and ' "He,
Watching' Over Israel" from
"Elijah"* by Mendelssohn.
Psalms from. 400 'years of
Christian heritage will be feat-
ured in the program, ranging
from Psalm 121 by Heinrich
Schutz (1600), to the 23rd
Psalm . of Joseph Geliineau,
contemporary French Jesuit.

The program will, conclude
with the" "Intiolt and Kyrie"
•from the "Requiem"1 by Gab-
riel Faure, which will be sung
as 'a, memorial to' the depart-
ed members of 'the church.

The public is Invited to at-
tend both-the, concert and the
.social, hour in 'the .Assembly
Room following the program.
Many old photographs- and
other articles collected during
the years of the church's ex-
istence: will be on display.

cJhomasiori cfurniture' Store,
Early American,

Colonial

£1,11-C

And

CONTEMPORARY
Furniture

In Maple, Cherry & Pine
Also

Rugs & Corpets. Television & Appliances, Lamps,
- Fixtures & Accessories ' '

34 Main Street — 283-4381 —. Thommtou
OPEN Man. • Sal.'t:M ».m.-4 p.m.; 'mm*-Wart.,- n m , m, ¥ri f:3t ,a.im.J» p.m.

' "- Frank N. Rammio & Sons ' -

God
the Great

"Power behngeth unto God" (Psalms), The topic! on
our thoughts and lives:" of the spiritual healing forces of

. divine Mind is a discovery that awaits all mankind. Hear
a public lecture, "God, the Great Physician," by PAUL
'STARK, SEELEY, a member of the Board of Lectureship
Of The First: Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

D'Ambrose's Term,-"
(Continued from Page 1)

can Town Chairman Vincent
O. PaUadino to decide' what
was to be-" .'done. ' When " the
meeting reconvened, t h e
somewhat red faced. 'Republi-
can'-majority moved to recon-
sider the vote. - On a,- second
vote, Mr. D'Ambrose received
only two ballots for1 appoint-
ment. - '

Republicans then submitted
the names-''Of Louis, T. Alex-
ander, 44- Beers St., an in-
cumbent, and August J. Kie-
sel,-T5 H'ungerford, Awe., Oak-
ville, for appointment and,
both were appointed unani-
mously. - -

Republicans Frederick Rich-
mond, incumbent, and Coun-
cilman Richard C. Bozzuto
and .Democrat Charles .Monte-
rose 'were appointed to the Po-
lice Commission. Mr. Bozzu-
to's appointment was 'unani-
mous. Mr. Richmond defeated
John A. McCleary and, Mr.
Monterose defeated Jobn." Wal-
ton, by 8-1 votes. - •

Republicans Anthony R. Cal-
abrese and - John. T. Miller
were appointed to the Zoning:
-Board . of Appeals. Democrat
Thomas Palomba 'was- nomi-
nated but drew only two votes.
Angelo M. Antico, Republi-
can, was reappointed to'' the
Board of Tax Review and. Re-
publicans Alan ..R. Blum and
Mrs. Clarke -Palmer"- 'were
named Alternates to' 'the Zoo-
ing Board 'of Appeals. -

Named Republican Consta-
bles, were George H. Geder-
holm, Frank Curulla, James
D Everitt Jr., and, Raymond,"

p., metti,
hstables- are mchaxd GugUel-| Thomas Palotnba. ana

DI A, M0 l\| D
NATIONAL SPECIAL

CARLOAD
PURCHASE!

Overhead Garage
I I T ' F W U I H THICK - 4

install before winter ' "

4995
. COMPUTE WfTH

Doors

itM-fwattf••««•-*>«*'
„ • • Mi* <marfc*f today.

GmnpJata' mil' tmrnm
in turn mm§r t»

ttwrdy fi •asy to
jpnnaiti'. 'CwNii'lt •(
tmt Mutimwn;; 3 • * phr-

J > 4 1

rx7 ' SIZE

54"
" I f l i l t f i i r 1 QAIUGE DOOR WEATHERSTRIP HQ
Md fMad* of a 'ipacial fubbtf com-
pound thai it indcitructobl*.
H««l won't 'i«fl«« ».. Abtorbl
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rs.zi 1.
r»izi..2.19

DIAMOND MAflidiMAL Of THOMASTOH
ISf MAM $T^ THOMASTON '̂

k MOH.-SAT. -• • « *• S +m.

FRANK
or

LARRY
Far

rim

8:15 1,1PJL,-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
; : • ROGER SMITH HOTEL ' •

30'- West- Main. Street,, Waterbury
Under the auspices of'

".EIR.ST1 CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCMPiTIST,.
ADMISSION FRCK •- EVERYONE IS WCLOOMB

Sooner or later
you'll need
snow tires.
Buy now, and save!
One look at those big, beautiful,, full-depth block cleats on Mobil Super 'Traction snow tires and,
you may find yourself wishing for snow. One look at' these' less-than-low prices- and, you'll see
why "sooner" is better idian "later" for buying. •-. . . .

If you need snow tires, here's your chance to get the 'best at a bargain. Mobil SUPER TRACTIOtf
tires,- with, nylon cord bodies, have a, tread 'design of deep slots- and heavy fags that's been
proven over yean of 'the toughest traction tests imaginable. And these tires can hold their own oa
ice, too: the virtually unbroken cross-tread edge tends to bite in, the massive shoulder lags
guard against dangerous sideslips.

If you can get other snow tires 'that'll, do
more for yon it's news -to us. If you can get
snow tires for less money than these- you'll
probably be missing a, lot of performance
and features,

The Mobil Super Traction, is one snow
tire you won't get stuck with.

Up To Six Months To Pay
With Your MOBIL

- Credit Card

FREE INSTALLATION

Imaii't Foel Compaiy
111 DAVIS STREET — — OAKVILLE

to ? P.M.

Mobil
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